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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·Senate Committee Passes Draft Bill ~:::=:;:'t 
Debate Starts 
As Guard Call 
Is Considered 

Tide This Week Favorable 
To Nazi Attempt at-Invasion 

Gi'/en Five Life T el'ms Fighting Craft ' 
Authorities Assert 
fhat Production Now 
Equals Germany's 

-------------------------------------------. 
Senator Sheppard 
Asserts Belief IDller 
Plans Attack on U. S. 

Britain Releases One of Two I Now or Next 
LONDON. Aug. 8 (Tuesday) 

(AP) - German planes stabbed 
at various points in Brliain early 
today with the sharpest activity 
of the widespr.ead raids centered 
on the northeast coast of England. 

Japanese Businessmen Arrested Yea r C 
German Choice 

lled 

DaAI'T PLAN IN BUEI' ----------. 
n .... , ... y ..... __ , It til 

30 yean old, IDeilutve, _let 
I'ulater. 

" .... Hwould be muaterecl 
Into servlee by Oetober. 1941: 
oUlers la\er at presldent·s 41111-
I'retlon. 

Period of aervlce--One :rear, 
at 1i21 a. IDOnUl and alloWlUlees. 

ExelllpUoDll-Men In ea.entlal 
Jlursultfl, elerl':rmen, men with 
depmdents. t.be unfit. federal 
and s&ate oalelals. Juqell, mem
bers of eoqreas, eoDJIC)leDtioua 
obJeekora. (Tbe lut - named 
would be liable to DOn_bat
ant servlee.) 

BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5 (AP)

Legisllltion for compulsory mili
tnry training of the natlon's youth 

,finally received the approval to
I day of the s~na~e military com

mittee. whose chairman, Senator 
Sheppard of Texas. asserted on 

' the senate floor that he firmly 
believed Adolf Hitler intends to 

Dr. F. A. Cook 
Die, in Ho,pital 

In New Rochelle 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., Aug, 
5 (AP)-The strange. frustrated 
career of Dr. Frederick A. Cook. 
who hovered between the roles 
of misunderstood explo:er and 
spectaculBr Charlatan in the eyes 
of the twentieth century public. 
was ended today by death . 

The claimant to discovery of 
the North Pole succumbed at the 
age of 75 in the New Rochelle 
hospital having survived a cere
bral hemorrhage just long enough 
to achieve a r:(esidential pardon 
for an old mall fraud conviction. 

Cook's cia i m that he had 
reached the pole a year before 
Admiral Perry piqued world 
curiosity and shadowed his activ
ities fol' 30 yeo','s; as l'ecently as 
1937' he was stili reiteratlng hi 
claim. vainly suing the encyclo
paedia Brjtll'llOica ror saying he 
had been "universally rejected." 

attack this country. S FI 
Ready. after many delays and enators ay 

pOlttponements, fQr consideratlo~ , L, 

In the senate proper. the measure , C I Le db h 
awaited onJy the passage of a blll o. In erg 
authorizing President Roosevelt to 
call out the national guard and 0 d 'Ch' f 
{rmy reserve officers for inten- enounce as Ie 

fhree dead and many in jured \Vas casualty toll when British airmen 
lOmbed this building in Hanover. Germany. in the mass raids on more 
:han 100 cities. The town was raked from end to end as British bombers 
arched for hidden nerve centers and rail terminals. Ph"to radioed frOID 

$Ive training. Of Fifth Columu Here' 
Feelltlf Deep S P 

So deep is the feeling on the By enalor epp r 
peace-tlme draft issue that al- WASHINGTON. Aug. 5 (AP) 
though the senate debated the na- -Col. Charles A. Lindbergh was 
tiona I guard bill throughout the bitterly denounced in the senate 
day, the conscription question en- today by Senator Pepper (0-
tered repeatedly into the discus- Fla) as " the chief or the firth 
sion. A battle ot unusual pro- column in this country." 

Berlin to New York 

Report 19 British Warships 
Leave Gibraltar for Atlantic portions obviously awaited it. Pepper's remarks were occa-

The conscription bill and the siClrled by the flier's speech Sun-
• national guard measure were sev- day urging "cooperalion" with 

S f M d' era I times declared to be com- G(.·:many if Germany wins tho! tat1 or e )terranean Snake-Bitten panion pieces. but oppqsition to war. 
But Cut Back Toward the latter was apparentiy negli- Meanwhile, Generai John J. 

Ocean,' Ship Damaged . N".,rse Lacked gible. Senator Wheeler (D-Mont), Pershing's proposal that Arneri-
a leader of the anti-conscription can destroyers are made avail-

ALGEClRAS. Spain, Aug. 6 'Lord's Power' bloc, said for one that he saw able to Great Britain was de-
(Tuesday) (AP) - N i n et e e n no objection to the guard bill. nounced as a "d;'cect step to-

ted t' It was requested by President ward war," by Sonator Wheeler British warships were repor 0 CINCINNATI. Aug. 5, (AP)-
Roosevelt and the war depart- (D _ Mont). Chairman Pittman have left Gibraltar hurriedly to-' Bitten by a copperhead snake at t 

d . . M di ment, on the ground tha devj!l- (D-Nev) of the senate foreia-n ay, starting first into the e - the height of a frenzied religious " 
ier b t· b k opments in the War abroad had relations committee, cOlJ\ffientlng ranean ut then cut Ing ac service. a 48-year-old nurse was d __ -'II 

shown that the guar uc.:uS spe- on Pershing's proposal, suggested toward the Atlantic ocean. in a serious condHion today and 
. cial training. the possiblUty of swapping des-There was no informatIon as two men-members of a cult bore 

. BrIsk BxebaDl'e troyers fO'( a few British battle-to 'where they might be headed. lesser wounds. 
' L' Sheppard's statement that Hlt- ships, which he said appeared to 

Reports reaching La Inea, "We'll use snakes l'n our ser- t 11 to ttack th I 1 ti . N th 29 0 ler plans even ua y a e be of itt e prac cal use In or 
chR to Gibraltar. said the .15 - vices whenever the Lord requires," United States was made in the Sea battles. 
ton British battleship R.esolution declared Robert Sears. railroad course of a brlak exchaDJe with Pepper, rising ' in the senate 
was damaged in an air-sea battle worker who as pastor of the "True Wheeler. toward the close Of a day de-
last Saturday south of. F~rmen- ChUl'ch of God" employs the title After the latter had disputed voted to a discussion of COIl

!era, one of the BalearJc Islan~s . "brother." He added ~at Mrs. Sheppard's contention that a na- scription and related issues, said 
off the southeast coast of Sparn. Eth I Sh b th . I '-ts t h h t" h ·th · f h 

Th t 'd' e ee y, e nurse. was In tiona emergency ex", at eta per aps Wl an a ew OUTS, 
e same repor s sal a Cl"UISer h 'tal b "h did't fit tim nd ed th t h . f d e h ps \'as" hit by a bomb in the same a OSpl ecause s e "n ee presen e. a argu a per aps In a ew ays, p r a 

fight ' and several British sailors tb~ power of .'he I,.ord as the there was no need for compul- within a [ew months. the Ameri
Were Isilled and wounded. ' pOIsonous reptile was passed to sory miutary service. the Texan can people will have to decide 
Il and' the Resolution were said her and . other me~bers of . the anerted that if Wheeler could not whether they are going to follow 

~ have beeen left behind at Gi- congr~gat.lon at servIces la~t night. reaUze the existence ot an emer- the chief of the fifth column in 
braltar when the 19 other war- Police. Invaded the meetmg and gency. no amount of talklng could this country-Col. Lindbergh-Or 
!hi left seized two snakes. convince him of it. are going ' to follow General 

ps '. "We only handle them when "Does the senator think Hitler Pershing." 
BULLETIN the Lord gives us power." he as- will attack the United. States?" --------

MONTREAL. Aug. 5, (AP)- serted. "At any other time we suf- Wheeler asked with a DOte of J. 
}layor Camillien Houde of Mon- fer from thc poison. too." scorn .in his voice. 
treal hal! been taken into custody Ml·S. Sheeby's right arm was "He will try to attack the 
Under the war measures act. it swollen almost twice its normal United Statea," Sheppard an
was announced early today by size, hospital attaches reported; I swered. "That is my firm bellef 
SUperintendent H. R. Gagnon of anti-tox in, hastily obtained from and if it wasn't I wouldn't be here 
the Royal Canadian mounted po- the Cincinnati zoo, was adrninis- trying to get the llenate to ap-
lice. teredo (See DRAFT, Pa,e 8) 

Writer Tells of Nazi Stukas 
(EdJtor's Note: Pres~on Gro

ltr. member of The 'Anoela&ed 
Prt" s&aff In Berlin and former 
lYublnrton columnist, wa. &ak
en on an airplane tour over Ihe 
&rUsh ehannel and Germany'. 
It'll eoan&ry front. oPpollite Brl
lain, and teU. what he saw at 
IIIe bidden bomber baaea frOID 
"'hieb nazi planes sttlke a& 
r.ortand.) 

BY PRESTON GROVER 
GHENT. Belgium. Aug. 5, (AP) 

-At one of the hidden boml>er 
bate. from which Germany strikes 
Icrou the English channel [ have 
I!tn the dread Stukas, called the 

• n!\zis· most powerful alr weapon •• its ruin of buildings not a single 
rehearse their scream-down at- person could be seen. 
tacks. The Germans told us their 

With a party of other foreign bomber attacka had cleared the 
newspaper correspondents I saw channel of English shipping be
thc hidden airdrome wHh its cause ship losses were too costlY, 
camouflaged guns and planes at even in JUarded convoys. 
the end of a flight over the Eng- We started near Ghent, flew to 
Ush channel in a Messerschmitt- the coast, went over !>unkerque. 
escorted transport plane. but turned inland before we reach-

We met no English planes. I ed Calais, nearest German-held 
saw no ships afloat-only the coastal point to England. and poI
partly sunken wreckage of boats sible take-off center tor 10ng
at Dunkerque from which the awaited. invuioh. 
British embarked in the last hours We landed. inland from Bou
of the Battle of Flanders early in 10000e, in northern France on a 
June. Dunkerque, itself. was a clover field used al an attack air 
spectacle from a nightmare. Amid (See STUKAS, Pap ~) 

Streicher, Nazi 
No. I Jew.Bailer, 

Reported Dead 

Churchlll to Bring 
Difficulty With Japan 
To Common Today 

LONDON, Aug. 5, (AP)-Great 
Britain tonight released one of the 
two highly-placed Japanese busi. 
nessmen who were seized in an 
empire-wide roundup of Japan's 
nationals and the Churchill gov
ernment made ready to lay its 
difficulties with the Japane e be
lore commons tomorrow. 

The first Japanese arrested last 
Friday was Satoru Makihara. Lon
don agent for the vast Mitsubishi 
interests, and he was the first 
released amid growing Japanese 
protests and demonstrations. Eight 
othcr Japancse remained in cus
tody in various parts of the ern
pire. 

[t was said reliably the home 
office decided "evidence avail
able was insufficient to warrant 
further detention" of Makihara. 

Maklhara left Brlxton prison 
_ his LoRdon home. 
Eithcr Prime Minister ChurchUL 

or R. A. Butler. undersecretary o! 
state for foreign affairs. will make 
the statement on British-Japanese 
rela tions, it was said. 

Before the release of Makihara. 
hints that Japan would sever dip
lomatic relations with Great Bri
tain if necessary to obtain satis
faction widened the breach be
tween Japan and Britain. 

Japan has made two strong 
protests over the seizure of the 
two Japanese businessmen and 
was reported drafting a third and 
stronger note to include aU Japa
nese taken in custody. 

But. to all protests. the British 
have quietly said the arrests were 
coincidental with the arrests of 
British citizens by the J apanese 
in an espionage inquiry and cer
tainly could not be considered 
reprisals. 

The Japanese embassy said 
Britain's answer was highly un
sa tisfactory. 

Gas Fumes Kill 
Four Men In 
Bottom of Well 

BRISTOL. N. H .• Aug. 5, CAP) 
-Four men-three of them fire
men attempting rescues-died to
day at the bottom of a 50-foot 
well as they were overcome by 
gas fumes and toppled into seven 
feet of water. 

First of the victims was a work
man engaged in pumping out the 
well water with a gasoUne pump. 
The three firemen. one of them 
a bridegroom of a week, were 
overcome, one by one. as each 
descended when he saw the other 
topple over. 

Police Chief Ernest Hopklllll 
said an examination was under
way to determine whether death 
was caused by fumes Or by 
drowning. 

The dead: 
Martin Kease, 45, of Gorham. 

the workman. 
Earl R. Wells. 22, of Bristol • 

who was married a week ago. 
Forest H. Martin. 40, of Bristol. 

Wells' brother-in-law. 
Verne A. Tilton. 45. also of Bris

tol. 
Fire Chief T. T. Goodwin, of 

Bristol, said Kease had been em
ployed to pump out the well on 
the farm property of Arthur Fari
neau. of Malden. Man. With him. 
but working at the surface, was 
Morton Plankey. a contractor in 
charge of the pumping. 

Goodwin said Planke), descend
ed into the well when Kease fail
ed to come up "and was almost 
overcome himself." Plankey sum
moned help. 

BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

This is bound to be an unear,y 
week Cor Britain. Time and tide, 
which wait on no man. favor a 
German attempt at invasion as 
they may not again untll next 
spring. 

There will be other high tides 
in the English channel and North 
sea belore then, other moonless 
nights a nd other pro pective fogs 
to screen a nazi onset. Yet the 
time lactor will not be the same. 
The September equinox is only 
six weeks away. 

The Germans seem to be con
fronted with a choice ot attacking 
now or waiting until next year. 
If the week passes without a break 
in the virtual stalemate thnt has 
endured since mid June it will go 
far toward convincing the world I 
that whatever his own desil·e. 
Hitler's generals have nlled out I 
invasion as too risky, until Eng
land has been "softened" by 

verUn pencer 

For 8laylng ftve pel'l!lOn8 and 
wounding another In & shooting 
outbur.t at two California ele
mentary school! several months 
ago, Verlln Spencer. former ,unlor 
hIgh school prlnclpal, hears hlm
sel! sentenced to Ave lite terms 
and another prison len tence of not 
more than 20 years In Los An-

geles court. 
blockade. ----- ------ --

Dubious View 
If that is the case. and there 

have been strong hInts from both 
Rome and Berlin that it i. it 
means 'that thc axis military lead
ers view the invasion problem In 
about the same dubious way as do 
many American naval and mili
tary men. Such of them as have 
discussed the matter with this 
writer in the last six weeks be
lieved that invasion would be the 
last recour e of German strategy. 
What most concerned them was 
whether England could hold out 
a g a ins t wholesale air attack 
(which has not yet developed) or 
against prolonged blockade. 

To cap that view of profes
sional observers there now comes 
a more precise expression. Gen
eral Pershing voices an emphatic 
public plea tha t 50 or more 
American destroyers, built during 
the World war be turned over 
to the British to aid them in their 
hour of peril by "means short of 
war." 

Destroyer Transfer 
It obviously would take con

siderable time to make this fleet 
of sea hornets an active factor in 
the battle of Britain. Yet the lor
mer commander of the American 
expeditionary force. whose pres
tige and contacts make him thor
oughly familiar with American 
military and naval opinion. re
ports that it is "nearly unani
mous" in supporting the destroyer 
transfer. 

Behind that Pershing plea dear
ly lies the conclusion that a blitz
krieg against England. it attempt.

(See INVASION, Page 6) 

French Waae 
Scale Changed 
Workmen to Be Paid 
[n Proportion to ize 
<)f Their FamiJie 

VICHY. France, Aug. 5 (AP)-
Workmen in the new France will 
be paid in proportion to the 
size of their families instead of 
the usual merit-based salaries. 
youth minister Jean Ybarnegaray 
announced tonight. 

French women, he said, "will 
'return to their prime traditional 
purpose in lile-belng in their 
hom e s. having childrm and 
living only to raise strong useful 
men." 

Fa thers will be given prefer
-cnce over bachelors in both public 
and private employment in this 
'revolutionary move to check 
France's dwindling birth rate. 
Many have offered the low birth 
rate as a big factor in France's 
mi litary collapse. 

The 1940 defeat by Germany 
was expected to be the prelude 
to "one of the greatest victarie 
a people ever won over them
sel ves." the minister declared. 

"Mothers will be artisans of 
this secret and magnificent tri
umph," Ybarnegaray said. 

A 'revoluti n in public instruc
tion also was planned. Obliga
tory studies Of mathematics and 
Latjn for young women will be 
replaced with courses in house
hold economy and child-rearing. 

Hundreds of p("csons in onc 
northeastern lown watched ' a 
raiding piane and a British 
tighter in a spectacu lar dogfight 
llIuminated by while pencils of 
search ligh ts . 

The raider finally fled with 
the Brilish plane in such hot 
PI.I'rSllit that ihe German jetti
soned his bombs into the sea a 
short distance offshore. Windows 
ashore were shattered. 

Nazi planes, apparently search
ing for one town, were heard 

I 
circling obout f{1!' a long time. 
When British fighters tried to 
locate them they sped away. 

LONDON. Aug. 5 (AP)- Brit
am's aircraft production nOW 
equals Germany's, it was de
clared authoritatively today. 

Supparting evidence was of
fered i n increaSingly violent 
allrial smashes at potential coD.
\inental hopping-of( piaces fOl' 
the nazi invasion attempt be
lieved close at hand . 

Britons, alertly w.a t chi n If 
channel tides favorable for Adolf 
Hitler's threatened assault, heard 
that thei'r airplanc factories are 
running ''neck lind neck" with 
the Gen;rum output and that. with 
United tates and Canadian pro
duction. their monthly accumula
tion ot planes actua lly exceed.!I 
that ot the nazis. 

Carry War to Germana 
Coupled with this were ac

counts of British planes can'ylng 
the war to the Germans with 
heavier and heavier attacks de
signed to smash any invasion be
fore it caD get started. 

Tonight's air mJnistry com
munique said British bombers. 
cllrrying out their nightly forays. 
set ablaze an oil plant at Ster
krade ill the Ruhr and a hanger 
at Krefeld last night without the 
ioss of a single plane. 

Fourteen tons ot high explosive 
and incendiary bombs were rain
ed on the synthetic oil works 
at Sterkrade, the air ministry 
announced. by British bombers 
attacking in waves from before 
midnight until the early hours of 
today. 

Drop incendiaries 
The returning pilots said they 

first shattered the tanks then 
fired the oil flowing from them 
with their incendiaries. They 
told of earth-jarring explosions 
followed by flames whlch llghted 
up the countryside for miles 
around. 

British planes reported three 
Messerschmitt fighters shot down, 
two within range of German anti
aircraft guns on the French coast. 
One British plane was lost. 

The Germans kept up their 
(See ENGLAND. Page 6) 

Wi- ERE HITLER'S ECONOMIC AGENT, IS LIVING IN U. S. 

Here Is the mansion In whlch Dr. Gerha~dt We.t
rick, Inset, special buslne.. reprelentatlve of the 
German government, Is living at Scarldale. N. Y., 
.WIl1!.~ m'i.ll~I\\!Y~ "~q~rters \P. • N~'lV l~rk 

hot.l. VIII... at American Industrial ftruru to 
Weatrick have caused much comm.nt. J'. B. L 
agents are watchlnr the German's movements •. &co 
<!O!PiPI' to ,repqr\s, .. _ ._. ... _ .. _ . . .. 
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• Conscription With Caution 
'l'hl' debate 0\'1'1' 'ollscription is ct>l'tainly 

Jlothing to bl' ashomrd about. '1'lle mCI'c fact 
that 1\11'. Avel'al!!' Citi7.cn Call still argue about. 
how he']1 join the a rillY, and when, and if, 
shows 4uitl' conclu~ivl'ly that tIll' Fnitl'll 
!-Ita t('. ' i~ !;till an oprrHllt democracy. '['he 
dl'il/'t law, if it goes throul,th. will be the re
bult oflc!!i.lation r fl 'cling common opinion. 

'fhe differ nt Rt'ction8 of the country haw' 
peculiar slants on the problem. The Pacific 
IIIIU mid-western l' giom; still hold out for 
voluntary enlistmcnt. Henhtol'S . Torris, John
son, and LaFollette' nlHintain that an Ameri
CHn al'm~r composed of tho. e who sign llP ol 
thril' own fl'rewill will bl' a mOI'r ('ollrageollH 
mal eff('cti\' group thlll1 tllOse who are told 
t hilt Ihry must go in or else. Easterll NClla
tOl~, particlllll1'I~', set'lll to favor con. crip
t itlli. 

Tilli e [0/' Thol/Olit 
Cllle thillg remaiu~ certain, Rl'gardlesR of 

tlr(' final plan, tll(' Amcl'i('!\ll P 'opl . will in
sist 011 time to tllink this thing 0\'01'. Englanu 
und Gel'many lIIay 11a\" to bUrl! und bleed. 
but the cautious Yank will hltV!' to hav' It 

continued baptism or idens amI ar~nm(,l1ts 
fl'OIll the pl'(,>I~, the radio, and the movi 
b< rOl'e he will sign his name to a ]I1allclutc 
t hat will fol' a time ut 1l'llst take Ilway a l)hlls(' 
of hi~ historic ancl constitutional rights. 

Evrl'Y profcRsional politician in Washing
ton knows thil;. And lw will not venturI' too 
flU'. 'l'he t\\'o presidcntial candidates 3re pro
('l'('cling with the utmost caution. 

Not that the public is not intel'cstrd in the 
j' ust omary struggle "OV('l' thcre." As usua I, 
Amrri('aiR sppnding itk money like water 1'01' 

('vcl'ytbing from HC'd 'l'OS' to Ul'mllfilents to 
refug" t'elief. We ha\'t' forgot the price we 
will pay financially. Right now we are COIl

('('rn('d witll OUl' own flesh and blood that 
Wt' hllvr . (I pI! inflllly l·oi. 'CJ til l'ougl1 11 de
pre 'sion cautied by Vvodll War 1. 

Tit" Jub of iJllildillY all Ann)) 
'rIll' whole lIIuttCt', then, nUI'l'OWS down 

10 Illl' thods lind psychology. If thl' Jawma](C'ri; 
IIl1d I ht' gellerllls fIIo\'e too fast , then SOJrll'

I hing like the 'i\'il war d1'8ft riots in New 
YUI'k may l'esult . If the army pay l'cmuins 
us low as $21 II lUonth , tllCll thousands of 
young bllsinc;s and profc.'sional men. farm
('1'.' and laborel'~, may find thci.l· dependrnts 
nn relief. If armies of boys ure hurried into 
camps beforc tb' camp ' are prepared to feed, 
clothe, nnd care for them properly, then ri01, 
disease and despondency migbt demoralize 
theil' morale. 

Hurcly th arlnY, 11avy and air tlllits will 
have to be brought up to lltandards at least 
II CII I'- 'quul to 11at of the a\'eJ'lIge American 
hOll1 c, office, fann and factory . .As in r r
many lind 11111,)', thl' life of !I soldier or sailor 
()J' !'licr will have to be mude intcresting and 
h('l'oie elloug"h to appeal to IIU' iJ\lagination 
of youth. In Anwrica this will not bl' so ea'ly. 
We'\'{' gon tlll'OU/!1l oue wal·. 

EUI'op&-A Prrlll(ment Batlle 1l'ield 
'rh(' most renull'kable thing is that the pres

('nl wal' will not be the last. }'ew people Clln 
('WI' belie\'e that. Europc k eps peaee only 
long enougb to pr pare for another conflict. 
When one nation 01' group of nation~ is de
feated, new alignments ar mad and the old 
conflict. begin again, 'l'hus Italy and Japan, 
who fougbt for the allics between 1914 and 
1!J] , are now th ir bittcr opponent. France, 
110W a puwn for (:Iel'mallY, may ncver join 
with England again. 

With tbi knowledge in mind, it will be 
fol'c\,er hard for the Am rican people to bt'
come too higbly concern d about the broils of 
1<~UI'Opc. Thc narrowing of geographical 
7.0n '~, thc necc ity of world trade, the de
Rire for balance of power, and the will to 
Ilurri"e will probably draw America again 
and again into pha I' of foreign made war. 
JAke the totalitarians, we may' have to ad
.iu. t o1111>elve' to tlle expen 'e and p et'plexi
ti s of mechani tic laughter. We may b -
come perman en tJy mili taristic. 

Amm'ican Imlividuality 
But we certainly will continue to keep our 

own hands in our own pi . ,Ve certainly will 
want to retain those elcments of pence and 
lib -rly that hav mad America tlle blessed 
ond the most envied among nation. We rna)" 
want to give and give to ave the world for 
thi s and that, but we urely will not Burren
e] l' everythinr. that heretofore has given u 
life, libCl'ty, and the pursuit of happiness. 

o w PI'OC ed ·aut iously in tbis matter of 
con cri pt ion. 

• Iowa City's Accident Record 
TlIter ,ting tati.rti~ on ]owa ity' acci

U lit of Jast yea r weI' r leas d y terday 
by the Iowa departmeut of public safety in 
De, Moin . 

Tbirty-t11re pI' on. wer injured, thre 
fatully, in local era· be during the year, ac
cording to the deportment. 

Ther were 3-1 accidents cau d by wet 
pavin~, ulld 46 cau oed by iey tr et in Iowa 
City. statc records re\'caL 

lntersection ' pIay u an important part in 
101'01 accident, and 106 of them occurred at 
local intersections. 

'l'1I'1't;' were 423 vchicl' olld 390 dri"ers 
ill \'o l\,ed in the 232 local accidents . 

Ba d on accident f ports of 21 cities in 
Iowa of 0\'1'1' ]0,000 population, the tate 
tlel'ul·t ment reports that ill 6,646 accidents 
ill tllt'st' citic:, 6 person: w rto )cllled, and 
4,!J7H Vth('rs were injured. The figure. show 
thut 1,2;)6 p destrian,' W('l'C injur d in these 
!:ilie .. Daytime accident outnumb locd night 
cra~hes. 

.Now the average lIumber of accidents, ae· 
conling- to tbest;' figures, in citieR over 10,000 
\Va ' 3] 6 per cily. l own 'ity had 232, 4 below 
I1vrrage. 

A \'t'rag\! numb r of d atbs was four; Iowa 
'ity lla<.1 tl1l'e . 

Wl, ' re below the average for cities onr 
~i:w, thert'for ; tht' r' ·or<1, Jlon th 1 ,I!IUl 

b(' improveu. 
From the e tat iSlics, po' 'ible solutious to 

local t raffie haz81'ds shou ld be appal' nt. 

• Century of Traffic Control 
Tlte cl'('ation of a Wis 'ollsin state traffic 

flllll'ol has compll't ed th e.labli hment of a 
law I'nforct'ment uge 'y. eitlrrr police or 
highway patrol-b.1' u\· 'ry stat in the nion , 
Ilccol'ding" to the Intcruational .AJ sociation 
of 'hjef' of Police, 

'fhis occurs just 105 ,Vea rs aft. l' the famous 
'J'pxas Hang('rs bl'came the grand·dad of mo
dOI'll stute Jaw enforcement ag nci , 

That's a centuI'y of pl'Ogl';~ in law en
Iul' 'emeJlt which took a crntury to complete. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A.ir Conditioning, Straw 

Hats, and SlllIltered IllusionJl 
BY GEORGE 1.' CKER 

NEW YORK- Shcrman Billingsley, the 
genial Oklahoma r fugee who is til genial 
11Uj>1'('sul'io of the Htork club, spend. a cent 
lind a hulf' 0[' so to send [\'1(' a post card des
'I'ibing the wonders of hiH ]Jew oirconuition-

.ing system. Durin~ an evening, it. filt l'S out 
of the JHI tu rill atmosphere more thun 150 
qual'ts of wateI'--{)l', he adds, more liquid 
than <Ill the customers are con. uming during 
the salllc period. 

Ai"-conditioninl! is a fin(' thing. Neverthe
Il'HS, it would be nice if everybody would get 
10gE' ther 011 it. The trouble is that nearly 
(' \'CI'Y ('stabli:,;hment ha~ its own separate 
uil'.('onditioning system, and no two of them 
Sl'elll to agr e on wbat temp'l'ature is right 
for tit!' ~o·called humun body, with the re
snIt thut if' you chasc around much during 
t ht, day you pass throtl~h a va dety of atmos
pllcl' K compurablc to that inflicted on a 
pil'cC of IlIlnealillg stcel. 

OutdooJ's, it's 90. You step into the bnild
ing lobby, unail'-conditiol1ed, and it's O. 
YOII walk into the l'levator, which runs be
tweNI th' unair-conditioned offices, and it 's 
75. You go into the air-COlldition c1 office, 
und it's down to 65. And you've just becn 
jn tbu t atmo phere a coupl of 110Ul'S getting 
acclimated when it' , tillle to go out to lunch 

to some restaurant that lIas it· system down 
to :)0. 'l'he only solution seems to be W. C. 
"' ields' clas!;ic gag. In onc of his how he 
played a butchcr, and every time he stepped 
into the refrigerutor, lIe carefully donned 
a sClIlsldn coat. 

• • • 
'l'his As 'ociated Press building of ours in 

Hockei'ellcr Center is just IL graveya L'd of 
Hhllttel"d illusions. Downstair ' there is a res
tlllll'lInt, Ilnd the two I ading delegation of 
regular patron are the A P ml'U and the gla· 
morous Rockette ' front tbe n ighboring Radio 
('ity -'f usic Hall, who evel'Y day dazzle thou· 
snnds of people from all over the country 
with their precision dancin~. 

Every day th R.ockettes mat'ch into thl' 
l'l'stall1'ant, looking exactly like any other 
50 girls in the world getting through with 
It hard day's work , and cv rybotly asks, "Are 
th ose the Rockettes Y " 

And ('very day th(l quads of newspaper
men amb le into the r tatll'ant, looking pret
ty much like any othel' group of JUen get
tiJJ~ through the day 's work-although many 
of them are men who ha,'e had adventures 
all o\,er the globe and whose name are fam
ous. And the waitre' es r mark, "You fel· 
lows don't look like newspapermen." . 

'l'he only answer I can think of is that the 
wait rcsscs must have been foo led by that old 
canard of Ben H cht's, who pj(ltur~d aU ~e
pOJ'terR in one of his plays as scrIbes, wj10 
went al'ound with a pint of whIskey ill one 
pocket, and a copy of the A merican Mercury 
in the other. 

• • • 
1£ 'ome fello\\"' ha a patent on coeoanut

struw hat' with a blue band, he won't have to 
work again and his grandchildren probably 
won't either. Four out of five (well maybe 
it's only three out of five) men around town 
lire waring them. 

Also an unusua l number of girl are abroad 
on t he Mauhattan streets without hats, a con
dition which has concerned the hot people 
who are high.pressuring with the propaganda 
that ,. A woman can 't look well without a 
hat." onversely, the " progressives" are 
shouting the plausible argument that an at
tractive coiffure can be as beautiful as any
tiling from milliners can manufacture from 
cloth. Jt's tota\ war, and the casualties are 
I 'giOll, 
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liritain Conquered 
In Thlrty Days-
NEWS BEmND THE NEWS 

ByPAUL ~ , 
MALLON ~nrr.HI.hr~ .. . wr: 

F -

INVA ION LOGIC-- I th show, has dropped a few 
Their reasoning goes like this: lears in his beard also. 
Inva. ion of England cannot be Hopkins' friends know he want-

attempted as long as the British ed the job as national chairman, 

sponslbJe person. 
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General 
WASHINGTON - War Secre

tary Stimson's astounding sug
gestion that Great Britain may 
be conquered within 30 days may 
have seemed to be part of the 
administration's cam p a i g n to 
scare the draft bill through con
gress, but it bas well-grounded 
roots in inside reports. A collec
tive summary of information and 
opinion from the latest, most re
liable and accurate sources abroad 
(not in any way connected with 
the war department, but no doubt 
available to Mr. Stimson) has 
brought the following diplomatic 
intelligence to authorities here. 

have the plane strength to bomb I in tact he appears to have had 
and machine-gun landing parties. it in his vest pocket until the 
Shallow draft boats lind barges in bad reliction to Chicago events 
whiCh the Germans would come made it necessary lor Mr. Roose
are extremely \'ulnerable to air veJt to choose someone else, 
attack, especially machine gun-, Some of these friends are sug-
nJng. Furthermore, the particu- gesting Mr. Hopkins was sufti- Phi Epsilon Kappa • 
lar areas to be invaded must be ciently angry to have quit the Phi Epsilon Kappa, honorary 

Notices 
Recreational SwimInIoI 

thoroughly cleaned out by Ger- cabinet at one time but that pros- physical educutlon fraternity, wiD 
man bombing before landing can pect seems to have passed. meet for luncheon at noon every 
be attempted. The situation, Monday at Hillcrest, men's dorml-
therefore'G calls clearly for the 't-'I TODAY WI"""'''' \. tory. 
type ol erman preparatory atr .1 n FRANK WALKER 
campaign used in Poland to "neu- .1 WSUI 
tru1ize" the Polish air force be- ~ ________ . _____ Class In Ph.D, Rea.dlnlr In French 
fore the land forces mr.'ved TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS A class in Ph.D. reading in 

The Germans are going to in
vade Englanc, 

Before they can do it lhey will 
have to destroy the effectiveness 
of the British irforce. 

To clear the British skies, the 
Germans will have to deplete 
their own air force to a point 
where it will be less than the 
cpmbined Italian and Russian 

in. 
How long this "neutralization" 

would reqUire is a question upon 
whiCh the experts lack agree
ment. The Germans have a 
heavy preponderance in planes. 
BritiSh morale is hIgh, British 
pilots and planes are superior. 

Thus the authentic signs only 
indicate the greatest air battle of 
all time may now be developing, 
with arithmetic evidently favor
ing the Germans, and the incal
culable human attributes of sheer 
British d speration and hope 
working against them. 

forces, a prospect they distinctly NOTE-A long range German-
dislike. Italian blockade of Bri tish sea 

Their air blitz contemplates the lifelines, such as Gayda and the 
use of mustard gas against Brit- Berlin press puppets have been 
ish landing fields in order to ~uggesting. is regarded every
make the airports untenable. where here as sheer nonsense. 

It must strike before October There are a few good military 
because the weather always has calculators who believe Hitler 
been unfavorable after that. will decide against sacrificing the 

There will be no moon over major portion of his air fleet and 
England for a period of a week, stall for a break but these are I 
beginning in a lew days. in the minority. 

HOPKlN A 'GRY-

Gue t arti t 0 today' Even- French is bemg organized for the 
ing Mtlsicate will be Grace J\f!lrtin three-weeks period, August 5 to 
af Iowa City, who will sing on 23. Anyof\e wishing to join sucb 
the broadcast, "Memories," "Ele- 11 class .fibould see Miss Knease, 
gie." "God Ble~5 Amedca" Dnd 310 Schaeffer hall at once as the 
Grieg's "1 Love Thee." ,number of members will be limit

TODAY' PltOGRMt 
8-Morni ng chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures, 
8:30-"baUy .owan of tile AIr. 
8:4Q-.Morning melodies. 
8:50-Scrvice reports. 
9-IIIustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 
lO~Homemakcr's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday" musical fa

vorites. 
1030-The book shelf. 
ll-Cuncett hall ~elections. 

11 15--Th e tou ring reporter. 
II :30-Melody time. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
l2 '30-Servlce reports. 
12:50-Radio features. 
5:45-Organ melodies, • 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air, 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land of 

ed to 10. 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

~~l)dladle8 Notice 
All landl;ldies expecting to keep 

student roomers this year and 
v,:h05e rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housing service office, Old 
Capitql, 01) or before August 8. 

Available houses and apart 
~ents shoul4 be listed by this dat 
also. . Vacancies reported artel 
that date may not appear on the 
1jst used by students who are 
s~king l'90ms, 

All lan!iladies whose rooms have 
been approved previously but who 
have moved to new locations 

I fibould notify the housing service 
(ext. 275) pf the change in ad
dre~~ iromediate1y, 

the Story Book. 
It was no surprise that Far- 7:15--Reminiscing time. 

ley and Garner, or even Interior 7:30-Sportstime. 

All ,land,Ladics who expect to 
keep student roomers for the first 
time thjs year and whose rooms 
hIIve not been previously ap
Proved should cal! the housing 
service a\ once. 

Secretary Ickes, were disappomt- 7:45-Evening musicale, G"ace 
ed in varying degrees with what Martin. 
happened in Chicago, but it is 8-10w<l Stale Medical Society HOUSING SERVICE 

COMMITTEE 

The pool in the women's gymna· 
sium will be open for recreational 
swimming 4 to · 5 p:m_ Mondi} 
through Fridny and Saturday Il 
to 12 a.m. during the three-weeks 
of the independent study ~ 
All women registered for this per
iod and women of the unlveliit, 
stalf who have paid the gym· 
nasium fee for the summer ses
sion, may swim during thett

j hours. 
GLADYS scm 

Graduate StudeR" 
The three-weeks' indeJ)elldent 

study-unit lor graduate Bludenta 
will begin August 5 lind. cil»f 
August 23. Registration, includ· 
ing tuition payment, must be com· 
pleted by A.g. 5. Regjsp-atllll 
materials may be obtained ~t 1M 
office of the registrar begillllinl 
Monday, Jul,y 29. Eac):t stUdent I 
should see lhe head 01 his major 
department relative to permission 
to enroll and approval ot h II 
study proj ect. 

HARRY G. BARNES ~ 

Employment 
Board jobs in university unit! 

are now available fo), both stu· 
dents and non students. Please 
apply in the University Emplo,. 

ment Bureau. ' I LEE H. KANN 

Library Houn 

following hours: be 

1i\O 
jjJlilS 
the} 
.,ill ! 

aJIIlu 
be h 
'\'tu/,& 
1nJ)U 

rou 
.~ilil 
todaY· 
tolllbe 
IfOUp, 
1<. Fal 
pte; I 

NOTE-Even the best of mili
tary authorities are as often 
wrong as not. Their business is 
one In which SUrprise is the rule 
rather than the exception. But 
the above, at least represents the 
best of their calculations now 
available. 

something of a stunning sugges- program. 
lion that Commerce Secretary I 8: In-Album of arti~L~, 
Harry Hopkins, the man who ran 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. Men's Swimming 

From Saturday, Aug. 3, \hrougb 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, the readina, I 
rooms in Macbride hall and 1M 
library annex will be open the 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 Day 
a.m. to 12 nOOn; 1 to 5 p.rn.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 l1O()n. tour 

ANOTHER "POWDER KEG OF EUROPE" --
ThEl men's swimming pool in 

the tieldhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week seSSion from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

Special hours for departmenW • p. 
libraries will be posted on 1M 
doors. 

• D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

Elsie, the Cow, 
Will Steal the Show 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

door, to th)llart autograph hunt· 

ers no doubt, and took her stanCI l 
in a square of prop gl918 en· 
closed in daisY-.lIarlanded rope, 
Elsie was accompanJed by her 
retinue, This includes her men· 
tor, Mr. Boyce, who reared her 
from calfhood and trained her 
hOl'ns to symmetry. Also in at· 
tendance (for purposes apparent· 
Iy purely decorative) were two 
gingham milkmaids, Misses Paul· 
ine Easterday and Terry Sh~ , 

BY ROBBIN COONS recruited through RKO's caslin! 
HOLLYWOOD - Well there's office and earning ~ll a da, as 

nothing for it. I 've got' to write photographer-bait for Elsie. 
I ., I As guests entered they were 
about ElSIe. I ve got to, because announced, in stentorian tone, 
the way things are going Elsie by a dress-suited dignJtary who 
is going to steal lhe picture. Jack turned out, on investigation, to 
Oakie and Kay Francis and the be Hugh Harrison, actor. Simul· 
others won't have a chance in taneous1y, the orchestra (whili 
"L1 ttle Men.n strangely neglected pastoral mu· 

I'll start o!f by saying Elsie is sic throughout the afternoon) 
wonderful, beautiful, and good, tootled a greeting and Elsie too
She's also the most surprisingly tied her tongue around her copi· 
agreeaple guest of honor a Hol- ous cud. 
lywood cocktail party ever had. 

That's how I'll start off, taking 
it for grahted that you know 
Elsie is a cow, American Jersey 
Cattle Club No. 998632 (real 
name You'll Do Lobelia). Her 
poise and serenity may be inher
ent, or may have been deve10pe~ 
at the New York World's Fair. 
Believe me, she needs all the 
poise and serenity she can muster. 

She needs it because tbe Messrs. 
Towne and Baker, her m 0 vie 
bosses, wm stop at nothing. They 
didn 't hesitate to give het· a cock
tail party. They gave it at Ciro's, 
a night spot with a maroon-and
blUe decor, sHky and satiny, remi
niscent of boudoir scenes in ro
mantle French novels. 

• • • 
Elsie arrived in her special 

truck, its sides modestly embla
zoned with her name and the 
purpose of her visit to Hollywood 
(something, 1 hear, to do with a 
movie) , She entered via the rear 

• • • 
Guests saw Elsie in her party 

clothes, and she was a bovine 
dream. She wore a daring chao 
peau with flowers, yards 01 pur' 
ple and green tulle studded will 
sequins framing her face softly; 
she wore a throw-aroubd robe 1/.1 
violet velvet, monogrammed II 
gold letters. Around her WI 
was a big pink satin bow, aro~ 
her neck a garland ot metal dail
ies, on her left front ankle a ,old 
bracelet, with bells. Her sboel 
were white kid-custom - madf. 
and costing $50 a pair, or raUter 
quartet. Costume-designer Eddit 
Stevenson could take a bow. 

Elsie took her Hollywood as' 
came, unruffled, She lrI!'If 
smiled, neither did she ,.awn, !IIi 
even when Jack Oakie ~ fit 
pictures with the inevitable bile):' 
et. Elsie posed graciously will 
almost everybody, except KBI 
Francis, who arrived after EJsiI 
had gone home. 

America's First Lady Like His Shoes, and Therein Lies a Taie-

Mrs. Roosevelt and James Fikany, the Shoem 
*** *** *** *** *** By JAMES T. CARTER Fikany 's shoes-and therein lies 

a talc. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (AP)- The key to this tale is a num-

WHeN Mrs. Ftanklin D. Roose- bel': U. S. Patent No. 2,044,751. 
velt has time to see J am€S Fik- I Two-score yenrs as a cobbler 
dny and w hen James Fikany I and the expenditure of his life 
has time to see her, she will be- savings of $90,000 is the reason 
conte the possessor of: I James Fikany can make M l' S . 

One peir of silver.-and-gol(] Roosevelt's fee~ ieel fine. A. sec
even.,g slippers boasting of n ondary reason IS that Mrs. Fikany 
T-strap. had "terrible trouble" with her 

One pall' of sport shoes of brown Ieet nine years ago. 
gllbardlne, trimmed with brown One day in 1931 Mrs. Fikany 
patent leather and equipped wJth came to her husband in his little 
the regulation instep strap. shoe-maklllg and repair shop in 

And h~r fl!et will feel finc . Carbondale, Pa., and saId: 
This will be very soon, now, "Jim, my feet feel awful. Can't 

because Mrs. Roosevelt likes Mr. yuu make me :. comfortable pull' 

of shoes?" known as U. S. Patent No. 2,044,-
Mr. Fikany had some other 75t 

things on his mlnd-althdugh hE: It took the cobbler, now 56, four 
was and is always willing to Bo ,)'t!lIrs to perfect the device thE>\ 
anything to please Mrs. Flkany, has taken him from his tiny shop 
which is nice-but a couple I of to a large shoe factory In Roch
months later a woman custamec ester, N. Y., where he plans to 
entered his shop and sowed the turn out 1,500 pairs of Fikany 
seed of an idea. adjustable arch shoes daily with 

"Why can't you make m~ a the aid of 300 employes he al
shoe with an adjustable arch?" ready has hired. 
she complained. Four thousand pair already grace 

MI'. Flkany, (who always looks and brace the feet of many ladies 
at a foot before a face), watched throughout the land, Mrs. Roose
her limp out, bit his lip and start~ velt has bought 16 pairs. 
ed thinking, He thought and he the shoemaker, Syrian-born, 
thought and finally began wprlt who began repairing shoes in his 
on a little melallic device now nalive country at the age of 11 

and who continued his nr~lfl'SliD'~ 
when he came to the United 
four yea rs la ter, told of 
today in his sulle at the 
McAlpin , where he proudly 
nounced the opening of hls 
tory upstate. 

He exhibited his device, 
through an intricate slidini 
lem can not only lengthen 
shorten the arch of a shoe, 
can raise or lower it 
ently of length-that is, his 
anism . can provjde a short 
arch, a long high arch, 8 

low arcll or. a 10011 low arch. 
Oh, yes-the first lady 

a size 7~A, 
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American Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Department Convention . ----------------------
Local Group to Send 
Four Delegates To 
Meeting in Duhuq ue 

rive hundred and twenty-six 
II/Iils of [owa's nine districls of 
the American Legion auxiliary 
will send delegates to the 20th, 
lIIIlual department convention, to 
be held today, tomorrow and 
'lbursday in the Orpheum theater 
In Dubuque. 

Four delegates Irom the local 
auxiliary will leave tor Dubuque 
today. They are Mrs. Minnie Lus
!OII1be, president of the local 
IJ'OUP, delegate-at-Iarge; Mrs. J . 
A. Faherty, treasurer, first dele
pte; Mrs. William White, second 
delegate, and Mrs. Rex Day, de
partment chairman of legislation 
JDd employment, third delegate. 

Mrs. Luscombe has been named 
to attend the meetings on rehabi
litation; Mrs. Faherty, the meet
iJIIS on nnance and music, and 
!Irs. White, the meetings of hob
bies. 

Guests of Honor 
Today's program will begin at 

,o'clock in the morning. Guests 
01 honor who will be presented 
will include Mrs. M. Myrton Skel-
11, department executive secre
tary; Mrs. T. A. King, chairman 
of the distingu Ished guests com
lllittee; Mrs. A. H. Hoffman, na
tional child welfare chail'man; 
lIrs. Oscar Hanson, national exe
cutive committeewoman; Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Wiggin MacDowell, 
national secretary, and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Corwith Jr., national 
president. 

George Paradise, commander of 
the Iowa American Legion, will 
be a guest speaker. Mrs. Vera 
Micheles Dean, director of the re
search department of the foreign 
policy association of New York 
City, will also speak. I 

Committee meetings are sche
duled for tomorrow morning, and 
a convention business meeting 
will be held, followed by unit 
meetings. In the afternoon will 
be district caucuses with Mrs. 
Day in charge of legislation and 
veterans' employment. A scenic 
tour of Dubuque is planned for 
{p. m. 

district, are candidates tor de
partment treasurer. The candi
date for historian is Mrs. Carroll 
J. Turner of Grinnell, fifth dis
trict; and the candidate lor chap
lain is Mrs. I. E. Drake of Wil
Liamsburg, first district. 

Major Church 
Transferred 

Mllj. JO epb Church 
Goes to Camp Jackson 
Tn South Carolina 

Maj. Joseph Church of the mil
i~ary department will leave the 
Uriversity of Iowa tl) be Iran -
rerred to Camo .lacl ;on, SClIth 
Carolina, 'according to army or
ders yesterday. 

From Rhode Island, Major 
Church has been a member of 
the local staff for three years. 
He has been assi~tant professor 
of mili tsry science and tactics 
and has coached university rifle 
teams while here. He received 
his B.A. degree from 'Brown uni
versity in 1909. 

The new appointment will be 
effective Sept. I , the o~icial order 
stated. 

The transfer is in accordance 
with the general policy of re
placing army men with retired or 
reserve olficers at R O. T. C. 
schools. 

Maj. William G. Hilliard of the 
RO.T.C. infllntry unit will be 
transferred to Ft. Benning, Ga., 
according to recent orders. 

On the local staff for about a 
year, Major Hilliard has instructed 
the junior advanced course in 
the infantry. 

Dance 
P.T.A. Sponsors First 

. Weekly Dance 

Summer dancing for students 
and alumni of Iowa City high 
scli001 will begin tonight with the 
tirst of a series of weekly dances 

Annual Banquet sponsored by the high chool Par-
Mrs. Corwith, the national presi- ent-Teacher association. 

den~ will speak in the evening at The dance will begin at 8 o'clock 
the annual banquet, to be held in in the old Iowa City high school 
the Melody Mill at 7:30 p . m. Mrs. gymnasium. Music will be furn
lohn K. Sawyer, department presi- ished by Flet Miller and his band. 
d!n~ will preside. Continuing through the month 

A general business meeting for of August, the parties are de
acceptance of annual reports will signed to provide late summer en
be Thursday morning. Presenta- tertainment tor students and grad
tion of awards will be made at uates. Chaperom for each event 
I p. m. by Mrs. T. A. Toenjes, will be selected from me~bers of 
chairman, assisted by district' the Parent-Teacher association. 
pages. 

Department officers will be 
elected; and the selection of dis
trict oflicers-elect, the naUonal 
delegates and alternates, will be 
ratified in the afternoon session. 
An invitation for the 1941 depart
ment convention will be extended. 
OflJcers will be installed by Mrs. 
Hanson, the national executive 
committeewoman. 

Candidates 
Candidates for the department 

president for 1940 and 1941 are 
announced as Mrs. Harlan Briggs 
of Lisbon, second district, and Mrs. 
OlaI J. Hanson of Decorah, fourth 
district. Candidate for secretary 
is Mrs. M. Myrton Skelly of Des 
MOines, representing all districts. 

Mrs. Forrest L. Flynn of To
ledo, third district, and Mrs. Leo 
L. Laird of Rockwell City, eighth 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

NOW! ENDS 
THURSDAY 

" love story of today! A mU
Iioa people have read it! A great 
1111 DOW Uves It! 

I1IMtWfff JAMES -
SULUVAN • STEWART 
:TIlE MORTAL STORM" 
--- -ADDED- ------r 

"Pinky Tomlin and Band" 

LATEST NEWS 

Alr·Conditioned to Comfort
able Temperature 

Patrons' Poll 
Choice No.3 

Hilariously Famous 

Irene Dunne 
M'lvyn Douglas 

in 

Wfbeodora 
Goes Wild" 
~~-~~=-~---- -=- .=-- --

lee Cream 
Social Given 

By St. Mary's 
An ice cream sociel will be 

sponsored by the various church 
organizations of St. Mary's church 
tonight. The social will be held 
in the school yard at Clinton and 
Jefferson streets from 7 to 11 
o'clock. 

A band concert will be given 
and various other entertainments 
are planned for the evening. Sand
wiches, ice cream, kolaches, cake, 
coffee and soft drinks will be 
served. 

The committee in charge, com
posed of officers of the various 
church organizations, cordially in
vites the public to attend. 

Air 

TO 5:30 
THEN3tc 

NOW SHOWING 

1~~I.tt t·'·L\i 
"I TAKE THIS WOMAN" 

AND CO-WT 
"ANN~ OF WINDY 

POPLARS" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY PAGE THRE~ 

Frankford Arsenal Hums as America Builds Up Its Armed-Forces 

WiU 

Wed 
A.ug. 24 

____ ~·~ __ ~ ____ ~~ __ --~EPP~~I.~ 
Mr. and Mrs. \V . ....... ...... , .. 110ru v .. \ ....... ilv~ Ul ",v Wd V.~J' ....... __ ~Jl

Chicago announce the engagement ford attended Drake university 
and approaching marriage of their in Des Moines and is a member 
daughtcr Dorothy to Wayne C. ot Kappa Kappa Gamma soror
Brown of Iowa City, son of Charles ily. Mr. Brown was graduated 
E. Brown of Washingto>l, .a. The from the university coUegc of I 
ceremony will take place Aug. 24 commerce in 1935; he is now 
in the F 0 u r t h Presbyterian manager of the Western Auto 
church in Chicago. The couple Supply company store here. 

~\ . 

Thelma Marie Schott Marries 
Marcellus Swift This Morning 

' Eacb l~-mm. shell hould welgll Il 
42.4 pounds Genernl view of arsenal The ~hed death dealers 

Couple to Be Married 
At St. Mary's Church, 
Wedding Trip Planned 

In a double ring ceremony at 
9 o'clock this morning, Thelma 
Marie Schott, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Schott of Hills, and 
Marcellus Swift, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J . Swift, 1118 E. 
College, will be married In St. 
Mary's church. The Rt. Rev. 

I Msgr. Carl Meinberg will offi
ciate. 

The bride will wear a tloor
length gown ot white net over 
satin with a train and :lull-length 
tulle veil. Mary IIelen Swift, 
the single bridesmaid, will wear 
a gown of blue marquisette with 
a shoulder length veil. 

Lawrence Schott wHl be the 
best man and ushers will be Mel
vin and Joseph Swift, brothers 
of the bridegroom. J 0 S e p h 
Schnoebelen will be the ring 
bearer, and Jeannette Saunders, 
the flower girL 

Special music at the ceremony 
will include several songs by 
William Machovec. 

Immediately after the wedding, 
a breakfast will be served in the 
Jefferson hotel. Members of both 
:tamilies will attend. The couple 
will leave lor a short wedding 
trip to Colorado after the break
fast. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swift will re
turn to Iowa City to live. Mr. 
Swift is a student in the univer
sity here. A graduate of uni
versity high school, the bride at
tended the Paris academy in Ce
dar Rapids and has been em
ployed in a local beauty shop. 

Out-ot-town guests who will 
attend the ceremony will include 
Mr. and Mrs. John Willen ol 
Pueblo, Col., Mrs. A. J . Basch
nagel and daughters Joseth and 
Carol of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Wil
liam Frebyl and Mrs. Adolph 
Shalla of Washington, la., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Schott of Belle 
Plaine. 

Mrs. C. Ellis 
Will Entertain 

Newcomers 
Luncheon-bridge will entertain 

the members of Civic Newcomers 
club at the regular meeting 
Thursday at 1 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Ellis, 335 Sidney, Cor
alville. 

Assisting Mrs. Ellis as co-hos
tess will be Mrs. Carrol Mickey. 
Reservations for the meeting may 
be made by calling Mrs. E. J . 
Koester, 3098 or Mrs. M. R. Faber, 
3588. 

I St. Wenceslaus Club I 
To Be Entertained 

• • The ladies club of St. Wences-
laus church will be entertained 
by Mrs. Linus Schnoebelen in the 
church parlors at 2:15 p.m. to
morrow. Bridge and cucheI' will 
be played. 

rl·l~l!' 
Today Through VVednesday 

• 
Today 

One Event Is 
cheduled 

TWILIGHT GOLF . , • 
... will be played at the Iowa 
City country club at 4:30 this af
ternoon. Dinner will be served 
alter the play. 

Church Groups 
P~an Meetings 
During W eel~ 

Rev. L. C. WuerI£el 
Will Give Discussion 
At Lutheran Meeting 

Organizations from three Iowa 
City churches have planned bUSi
ness, devotional and social meet
ings this week. 

'Ch . t' rlS IOn ••• 
· .. Fundamentals" will be dis

cussed by the Rev. L. C. Wuerf
tel after a business meeting of 
the Ladies Aid society of St. 
Paul's Lutheran church Thursday. 

The group will meet at 2 p.m. in 
the recreation rooms of the chapel. 
Mrs. John Bertram and Mrs. 
Raymond Gosenberg will be the 
hostesses. 

The A.nnual .•• 
· . . Bible school picnic for 

the Coralville Gospel church will 
be tomorrow afternoon In City 
park Cars will leave the church 
between 1 and 1 :30 p.m. A bas
ket supper Vfill be served in the 
evening. 

The Women's Prayer and Bible 
study group will meet at 2:30 p .m. 
Thursday in the church. Young 
people of the church are invited 
to meet at 7:45 p.m. Friday in 
the church. 

The Rev. George W. P. Mac
Kay will speak on "How Do We 
Know that the Bible is God's 
Word?" 

Missionary Groups • •• 
· .. of the Christian church will 

meet for a picnic supper at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Rohrbacher, 811 E. College, at 
6:15 p.m. tomorrow. 

Members will bring a covered 
dish, table service and sand
wiches. 

There will be a short musical 
program during the evening. 

'ne of the busiest places In the country today Is lhe Frankiord I shown some oj the steps In the manufacture of ammunIUo". from 
trsenal In Philadelphia where workers tum out the Shells and bullets the stamping of the shell cases on the powerful preSlles to the Ilnal 
" hi> "qed bv Uncle Sam's cxoandlml" deCcose forces. Here a_r_e __ w_e..:.lg~hln£' and the rows upon ro~1I of IIhl.nlng englnea of death. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

0,'. , ft1. rs. C. Kay 
Will Visit Here 

arts and the University of Penn- THE LAUGH'S ON LOVE 
sylvllaia 's medica.!. cllU~ge in Phil- PADUCAH, Ky., (AP) - Love 
adelphia. For the past three years may laugh at locksmiths but not 
Dr. Kay has served on the fac- at United States engineers of the 

Dean ancl Mrs. George F. KlIY, ulty of the college of medicine of Paducah .flood control office. 
6 Bcl1n Vbta, urI' entertaining as John Hopkins university, Balti- The engineers have blocked 

'--____________ th('il' gu('s!., uuring the month of more, Md. Next year' he will every road entering the crown ot 
PrOf. and Mrs. Stephen Bu~h, August theil' ~on and da.ughter-in- join thc ·ta rt of the University thc OhIO nv r levee here. 

404 Brown, and Mrs. Bush's Sis-I law, Dr. an~ Mrs. CalVin F. Kay. of P nnsylvania's college or medi- Automobiles of parking couples 
ter Mrs. Hougham Page of Clare- Dr. KAY I~ . OJ fOI mer grn.duate cine in the department of 10- had begun to dent the wall Ser-

t Cal ' il d 'h k of the uDlvel".sl ty ('Ollcge of liberal ternal medicine. iously, the engineers said. 
men, ., WI spen • ewe ==============~================================================================:: visiting Mr. and Mrs. Andreti 
Mather in Springdale. Mr. Mather 
is a brother of Mrs. Bush. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harsh

batger, 505 Sunset, will leave to
morrow morning for a trip through 
Yellowstone natiohal park in Wy
oming. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew W'>od~ , 

\100 N. Dubuque, ar entertain
ing their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Thomas Woods and her two chil
dren of Chicago, who arrived here 
Saturday. Mr. Woods will join 
them at the end of the week and 
will remain here another week. 

• • • 
Dr. William Woods, tormel'ly in 

the university psychopathic hos
pital, is another vis! tOr in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Woods. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles Bundy Wilson, 

4 W. Park road, left yesterday 
morning for Michigan. Mrs. Wil
son had returned recently lrom 
a trip through the west with Sarah 
and Ada Hutchinson, 11 E. Daven
port. 

• • • 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Park Remmgton 

Wyatt of Sh awnee, Okla., arriv('d 
yesterday to visit Prof. and Mrs. 
F . G. Higbee, 320 Ronalds. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mcnitt 

01 Rock Island were Sunday VISI

tors with Mrs. Mcrritt's parents, 
Dean and Mrs. Rudolph Kucvel', 
5 Melrose court. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Rollin Perkins, 

1041 Woodlawn, have gone to Le
land, Mich., for several weeks. 

• • • 
Bob Jessup ' will return 0 his 

home in Batt.le Creek, Mich. this 
week. 

• • • 
Erna Hansen, 529 % Iowa, is 

leaving tomorrow for II week's 
cruise on the Great Lakes. 

Jeanette Bryan 
Hostess Tonig II t 

Jeanette Bryan, 365 Ellis, is 
entertaining 10 guests at dinn r 
tbis evening in the home oC hel' 
parents Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Bryan. 

The dinner table will be cen
tered with water IilJies. A ~OCI ;1J 
evening will follow the dinner. 

• • .l,' , 'Y;-'" " " _ 

YOUR NEWSPAPER .. THE DAILY IOWAN 

We, hcre at the Iowan offic~, are wont lo refer 
10 ollr and your newspaper as a mirror .. • a mirror 
that reflects, directs and GUIDES all who look itR way. 

When you buy the Iowan. you don't receive just 
a ncwl:lllaper. You gel "A Guide to Living." 

... 

• 

MILK- FED PUMPKIN EXHIBITED 

Wherein lies the value of the towan? Well, m l 
folk iS sub 'cribing to the Iowan have but a modest in
C(lme, They mu t get full value for their buying dollar. 
Thal's why they ahyays lurn to the advertisements 
in the Iowan, Here is a prevention of waste ... a 
A'uidc to sav ings ... and a means of stretching lhe 
dollar SO thal it becomes ea ier to buy whatever, 
when vcr YOll please ..• and live beUer. 

Something new In pumpkin railing II seen In this 61-pound giant 
being raised on milk by the Powell brothera of Licking county. Ohio. 
They feed th18 pumpkin two quarts of milk every day with the aid 
ot .. novel home-made apparatull. The brothers expect to ha\'e It 
weighing at least 100 poundll by Aug. 2f, when they will exhibit it 

at the Ohio State fair in ColumbUi. . 

In today's ;ssue of the Iowan, in every issue. ad
Hrtis rs offer you products and services which will 
be an aid, <l guide lo economy. Read every ad. 

The Daily Iowan 
America', Finest University Dnily 
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Dr . . Ander~on. App.ears Certain 
f All-Sta~ Coaching Position 

+--------------------------------------------------------
Iowa Coach 

eeps Margin 
o er Faurot 

a~ Ruge ~ad 
Of Million Poinl 
Ov r M" ourian 

There appeared little reasc.on to 
doubt yesterday that IowlI's coach 
E4die Anderson was under ihe 
wire with enough votes to make 
him head coach of the College 
AU-Stars, who meet the Green 
Bay Packers at Soldiers' field, 
Chicago, I\ugust 29. 

With four of the sial'S ot his 
1939 "Iron Man" eleven named to 
places on the sljluad, with three ot 

, the men scheduled to com.\1ete, 
Andel'son joins the greatest dele
gation of t!awkeyes ever to be
long to any all-star squad, 1\11-
American Nile Kinnick, 1939 Cap
tain Erwin Prasse, Buzz Dean and 
Dick ~vll1lS are the IOW<lns who 
have been voted to tbe t&lm, with 
Pro se not exp ctect to play since 
he is tied up with professional 
baseball, 

Although the fInal tabulations 
will not be released until Wed
nesday, the lead of nearly a mil
lion points Anderson held over his 
nearest rival shortly belore the 
voting ended Sunday night could 
asHy be considered large enough 

to see the Iowa mentor through 
any last minute spurt by Don 
Faurot ot Missouri, the second 
highest man. 

Even a miraculous finish by the 
Faurot backing couldn't keep And
erson off the staff, for the " Mir
acle Coach of 1939" was leading 
all Big Ten competitors by a 
margin ot nearly six to one at 
the last accounting and, whethel' 
he leads the nation or not. onp 
coach will be elected to represent 
the Big Ten. 

The Anderson total as it stood 
at ti,.~ last checkup had 972,216 
first place, 163,857 second place 
and 159,706 thi,d place votes for 
3,404,068 points, while Faurot, 
who drew tremendous support 
throughout the state ot Missol\ri, 
it'alled with 2,'136,987 paints. Mal 
Elwal'd of Purdue was second to 
Anderson i.n the Big Ten with 
575,509 points, while Frank Hood 
of Rockhursl was second to Faurot 
for the midwest exclusive of Big 
Ten. 

In the other districts from which 
coaches will be selected, the races 
appeared to be toss-ups. Tad 
Wieman of Yale held but a small 
lead over Fordham's Jimmy Crow
ley in the east, Buck Shaw of 
Santa Clara led Jimm.Y Phelan 
of Washington. by 250,000 points 
in the far west and Lowell Daw
son appeared to be d~awing away 
from Harry Mehl'e of Mississippi 
in the south. None o~ these candi
dates, however, appeared likely 
to endanger Anderson's chances. 

Pirates Set 
Fast Pace 
Steady Pitching 
Gets. Most Credit 
In Bucs' Revival 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 5 (AP)
Payoff pitching brought the Pitts
burgh Pirates home today from 
their most successful road trip 
in several years with a record 
of 10 games won and four lost. 

Currently, the Pirates' form is 
about the best in the majors and 
is attributed mainly to the steady 
hurling, in sharp contrast to the 
sorrowful spectacle presented earl
ier in the season when the Bues 
~ere staggering under po~r pitch
mg. 

Rip Sewell, The Plant City, Fla., 
right-handel', seems to be shllping 
up as the ace of the fast-develop
ing Pirate hurling staff. He notch
ed three more victories on the 
eastern trip, including his four
hitter against the Phils yesterday, 
to bring his triumphs for the sea
son to nine against two losses. 

"Fireman" Mace Brown, who 
several times has been graduated 
from the bullpen to a starting as
signment, likely will matriculate 
alain into a starter as the Pirates 
open a drive tomorrow to push 
into the first division. He pitch
ed a three-hitter Saturday. 

Other hurlers contributing to 
the improved game of the Pirates 
are Johnny Lanning and Danny 
MacFayden, both of whom have 
shown flashes of brilliance, and 
Ken Heintzelman and Dick Lana
han, a pair of steadlly improving 
lefthanders. 

The Pirates have chalked up 13 
victories in their last 17 encount
ers and 21 in their last 30. They 
take on the Cubs and Cards this 
week, beginnIng tomorrow, in two 
serIes that could ca.rry them into 
first division, 

BACK IN ' CmCAGO 

Z~l<e 
BoNURA, 

AJ~Cj.\AseD By l'H~ 
CHICAGo cues ~RoM 
WASHI.~€"(oN -rO 
~e~p A ~SReRAi6 
'SliuA1iON Af 
F',RSt' BASe;.., 

Jack Sords 

U1C~ ISN1' 1~e. 
6e.S1 Y'ewJ~&
~IRSf £Mse~ IN 

11-16 WOf<l,o' &J1 He;, 
eM HI1 61& J,eAGd~ 

Pr(CH/NG-

Osterlllueller Hurls Bosox To 
4-1 Victor)T Over New Yorl{ 

+ ----------------------------------------------~ 

D()(Zgers Blank 'Odd Fellows Fritz Allows , 
Seven Bingles llaled Giants T· h 24-11 

In 6.0 Battle rlump, 
Jimmie Foxx Slams 
Out 25th Home Run; 
Henrich Pulls 'Boner' 

BOSTON, Aug. 5 (AP) Letty 
Fritz Osiermuellcr, who couldn't 
get going in the fil'st hali of the 
season, pitched the Boston Red 
Sox to a 4 to 1 victory over the 
New York Yankees today. 

It was his second t.riumph in 
four starl> within the last two 
weeks and hi third complete 
game in the same period although 
he hadn't gone the route before 
this sudden renaissance. 

Ol>termueller kept seven hits 
well scattered, no more than one 
to an inning, had a ~hutout until 
the eighth, when he walked two 
men and Joe DiMaggio singled 
one of them home. 

Before Henrich's "bonehead" 
Finney fouled out, Jim Tab 0 r 
walked, Bob Doerr popped up and 
Ostermueller singled to left, Tabor 
stopping at second. 

Dominic DiMaggio flied to Hen
rich, who snared the ball, but. let 
it fall to the ground with the 
seeming purpose of trying to get 
two outs. Then he appeared to 
realize that two outs already had 
been made, but hoped his momen
tary catch would be allowed and 
instead of throwing, he rolled the 
ball toward the infield. 

BROOKLYN. I\ug. 5 (AP)-To 
the audible enjoyment of 31,790 
happy Flatbushers, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers humbled their hated ri
vals, the New York Giants, 6 to 
0, tonighL benind the six-hi t hurl
ing of Whitlow Wyatt. 

It was the first time the two 
teams ever had met at night. 

With Dixie Walker contribut
ing tour hits and scoring three 
runs, the Dodgers landed on Harry 
Gumbert lor a run in the first 
frame, pUed four across at the 
expense of Gumbert and Paul 
(Daily) Dcan in the sixth, and 
finished up with one in the ,ev
enth. 

Meantime Wyatt, posting his 
10urth shut-out and 11th win of 
the campaign, mowed down Sweet 
William Terry's Terriers with 
little trouble. He had only :1 few 
moments of anxiety, such as the 
second inning when Hank Dan
ning led oU with a single, and the 
fourth frame wh n Burgess White
head singled and Danning doubl
ed. 

For the second straight game, 
Ducky Medwick, the Dodgers' 
$200,000 outfield beauty, wa<; on 
the 1>idelines-benched for weak 
hitt.ing-but his absence wasn't 
noticeable from the Dodger at
tack. 

The [i1131 run carne across on 
singles by Walker and Reiser and 
Jimmy Wasdell's double. 

lI'EW),OKK 

In Wild Tilt 
Jr. Odd Fellows tools: the Power 

Boys yesterday evening in a wild 
and woolly 24 to 11 fracas. The 
winners batted around in two 
different innings, while the losers 
went around once dUl'ing the long 
slugfest, which produced 35 runs 
and 29 hits all told. 

Paukert, E. Rogers and Oldls 
each slapped out three sa:!e 
bingles for the Odd FeUows. while 
Ayres pounded out three tor the 
Power Boys and Moore hit sarely 
in two official times at bat. 

The game was called at the 
end of the sixth on account of 
darkness. 

Jr. Odd Fellows (24) AB R 'u 

Totals ... 48 24 17 

Power Boys (11) AB R H 

Pellock, lb .......................... 4 
Ayres, ss ............................ 5 
Putman, rf ........................ :. 2 
Strohmeyer, 3b .................. 4 
Moore, c ............................. 2 
Vel'gamini, cf .................... 2 
B. Hauser, If ...................... 3 
C. Hauser, 2b .................... 4 

The umpires ruled there was 
no catch, however ~ and Tabor's 
run counted. During the mixup 
DiMaggio tried to reach second, 
but Henrich retrieved the ball and 
threw to Babe Dahlgren and Di
Maggio was run down between 
first and second to retire the sid~. 

~pedl!l, Ir ", ........... ~ o 0 2 0 0 AhUt, p ..... .. ...................... 4 

NEW VOltK All It 1/ 1'0 A .E , 

'Vh Ilphf'lU\, 2b • • •...• 4 
Oll. rl ............. ~ 
DRnnlng, c ......••.. 4 
Young, 1 b .•.•. , •....• -4 
I)emart·o, (·r ••.•... .• 2 
PocClinello, 3b •••••••• 3 

o lI t D 
o I 2 n I 
o ! G I 0 
o 0 7 I 0 
o 0 ~ 0 0 
o 0 0 I I 

Knlckerhock.r, 31> •••• 6 0 o 2 1 0 Wll~k ................ ! o ! 2 0 
Henrich, rt . ..•...... 2 1 o 0 

2 1 
I 5 

1 t Gumbnt, p •...••.... 2 o 0 0 0 
. Kell er, It . . .... .. .... 3 n o 0 Dillan. p •.•••••••.•.• 0 o Don 
J. DI)fagglo, or ...... 4 0 o 0 Mourf', x •..•.•.•..••. I o 0 0 0 
Oordon. !b .......... . 4 0 o 3 o 0 Lynn. 1> ••••••••••• • •• 0 o 0 0 n 
Roe.r. c ............•. 4 0 
Dahlgren. Ib ......... 3 0 
ero.elll, ell •••••• ,...... 0 
Bonhaln. p •. •••• ••••• 3 0 
Mill., x .............. 1 0 

o 6 
~ 8 
o I 
1 0 
1 0 

o 0 
o 0 
5 ~ 
1 0 
o 0 

TOTAUI ........... 11 I T Ii 8 I 
x- Bnl.l d tor Bonham In 9th. 

nOSTON AII:II HI'O A E 

TOTAl.. . .......... U n 6 24 I ! 
:r-8a.Ltt"d tor Dean In 8th. ---

BROOKLVS ,\0 II IlI'O A t; 

R(, {>Jle. I' ..... .. . , .... 4 
\\"alker, cr .... ..••. . . 5 
C.mllll. Ih .......... m 
Phelpfll , c ........•.. . • • 
Rel~er. 3h ..•...•• . .. • S 

a 0 
o 0 
o 0 
L 0 
G 0 

I). DIMaggio, et •... .. 4 o 2 2 o 0 'VRftc1pll. rr ...•.. , .... ~ Q 0 
Cramer, It ......•••.• . 4 o 1 1 

I 0 J 
I ! 3 
I 2 1 
o 1 13 
I 0 3 

o 0 \'oomlk. II ........... 4 o 0 
Cronin .• 1 ............ 4. G 0 !lud.on. !b ..•..•• .. • 4 o 0 

1 0 11'011:%. C •••••••••••••• 4 o 0 Wya.tt. P ............. S 
\Vllliame, rt .......... .. 
~'Inn.y. Ib ..... . ...... i 
Tabor. Ib ............ 3 
Doerr. Zb ............ 4 
Ollermueller, p ....... .. 

o 0 a 
o 2 0 

o 0 
o 0 
a 0 
3 0 
I 0 

TOTALS ........... S4 4 10 17 13 0 
N w York ............. 000 000 010-1 
Bo. ton ... . . ......... ... 010 UO 00.-4 

Runs ba.ti.ed I"--J. OUfal'glo. Flnnty. 
Fon t . Two baae hlt __ "\Villtama, Fin
ney . Three bn.Ae hlt-lUI .. , _ Home T'un
Fo.x. Double play-Cronin. Doerr anll 
Finney. J.,efl on ba.Rel--~eW" York 9: 
Boehm • ItaafOe 011 bnlla--ort Bonham 2. 
orr Ollet"muell(!r "0 Struck out- By l::Son 
hll-In 2~ by O!terlllu~lIer a. 

1'OTATA'I ........... ~4 6 II %7 6 0 
N.... York ............. ~OO 000 001- 0 
Brooklyn ........ . .... 100 OO~ 10.-6 

Runl balted In-PhplpR t, Hudson 2. 
VO!lmlk. ,V a 1'I:d ell. Two \,ruu' hlt_Oll n · 
nlnlf. Walker, \VA~d (> lI . SnerUlcft-1I
-Demaree 'VVUlt. J.ett un bR8t'P-Ntw 
York ~. Brooklyn • H •• ea on ))all..
Off Oumbprl 3 Rtru k mil-By Oumbert 
3, by \V)"att 7. hy De"n 1. Hha-Drr 
Gumbert " In & Inn ing •. off De .. " 4 In 
2. orr Lynn 1 In 1. LoAtn" I)tu'hpr
Oumberl 

Umplrt-I'I-.lordA.. Sean. Dunn. 
"Ime 2:00. 
.A II ntJance-31 ,1SG. 

Totals ......................... 30 II 12 
Score .By lllDlnlrs: 

Jr. Odd Fellows .. 1040 037-24 
Power Boys .......... 027 020-11 

NO FIGHTS 

'Price of Peace' 
Is $500 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 5 (AP) ~ 
If Roy Weatherly quits sassin' 
the umpires he' ll receive a $500 
bonus at the end of the season, 
the Cleveland News reports ~
day. 

The J.odians' center fielder 
was promised the sum with the 
Hat stipuation he doesn't aet 
tossed out of my more pmes, 
the newspaper says. SeQ.t to 
the showers twice this season, 
Weatherly has been threatened 
with indefinite suspension by tt\e 
league j[ banished from another 
game. 

John hltehead Hurls 
No-Hitter Over Detroit 

Pressbox 

Pickur 
., 

Q8C.u 
BAllOU" 

This is about a couple of acci· 
dents-one 01 them has happen
ed and the other is supposed !Ii 
come off next tall. 

• • • 
First mishap, to OrvlJle ror, 

Wisconsin &'liard candIdate,· tGIII 
Coach Barry Stuhldreber OM ., 

tbls year's ptomlslD& eaadldates. 
The accident wasn't ~J 

,--_____________________________ starUlnlr. but Fox's lIIf,nt 0lJ Ii k 

Browns Take 
4-0 Victory IIi 
Short Game 

Baseball Tragedy Puzzles Fans 
• • • • • • • • • 

Peewee Reese Boasts a Record ; Yanks Top 
League in Boner Plays 

We qlloie trom his 1eUer \8 s.J. 
dreher, lDlormlna- the clJlllJb tI 
his p_nt incapacity. 

"Six ball games ana moo 01 
them headliners and I was going 
to pitch against Whltefish Bay at 
their high school field last night 
For five innings, J held them to 

BY JUDSON BAlLEY a scratch single. With the score 
NEW YORK, I\ug. 5 (AP) __ altogether. /'one-all' in .th~ sixth, I $lngled to Drop Bengals 

Out of League Lead; 
Win Opener, 9-2 

through the mfleld. On a passed 
Beseball people have temporarily J tf H th ~ I d ' h ball, I made a 'beeline' for sec· 
quit talking pennants to try to e ea 0 e n lans, w 0 ond but, somehow, the ball got 
fathom the tragedy of Bill Hersh- got off at. ~ fast clip this year, there an instant before I did. In 

now IS hItting around .220. . . the time it takes to make one 
berger ... He was the friendliest There seems t~ be an u,nusual step traveling at high speed, I 
player we eve!;' knew and a few a~ount ot bunting! or trymg to, saw that there would be no chance 
nights aMO wben we rode down- WIth two out or WIth two strikes of sliding safe. The second b:lse. 
town on tbe subway with him on the batter: . . One way you man knew baseball and was hold. 
he w-.s eheerful and clowning... can tell National league pitchel's ing his ground. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 5 (AP) 
Back at their pastime ot knock
ing off the league leaders, the 
St. Louis Browns used a no-hit 
no-run pitchini perfo,rlJUlBee b1 
Johnny Whitehead to dump the 
Detroit Tigers today, 4 to 0, In • 
51h-inning nightcap of a douJ.!e
header. 

Although they won the opener, 
9 to 2, the loss In the second 
game, which was cut short by 
rain, forced the Tigers to yield 
tlrst place to the Cleveland In
dians. It was the th:i~d time this 
season that the Browns had 
knocked a team out of the lead. 

Maybe the Reds call win this flag don't like to face Elbie Fletcher "A "cod second ~ co.en 
"tor Hei'Shey" ... Peewee Reese, 01 the Pirates is that he has had ihe base, forcln.- the I'IIIlIIf'r It 
Brooklyn's ki4 shortstop, had one more than 70 bases on balls. . . ~ok Into the base. J anile", 
string of 32 games in which h'e Both times Manager Leo Duro- the- play au-d cUove ..... 0_ IIiIJ ' 
never failed to get on base. , , cher ot the Dodgers has been aDd was safe-saie, wO the. wiD, I 

When Jim Bloodworth made his ejected from ball games this year IlW run In orlng 1H/61t1oa. Bil 
major league start as a first base- have been by Umpire Ziggy Sears OB tbat play I broke lIlY Ie,. Itc. 
man for Washinaton last week he . , . Cincinnati now will have to The doctor says I caJIIIIIt .J 
borrowed Hal Trosky's big mitt- depend a lot on the catching ot football this year al)d ijlat I ma, 
and liked i1 so well he coaxed Bill Baker, who was obtained last not be able even to reWnI Ie 
Hal into letting him keep it. fall from Indianapolis and didn't seJJ.ooJ." 

start a game until July 28. And so the Badgel:S lose. not 

They did it ftrst in JW),e when 
they beat Bosto.n ~ur gamel1 in 
a row. In July, the BJ;Owns took 
two games in I>uccession :(rom 
Cleveland and the I n d ian 5 
dropped out of. the lead tempo
rarily. 

The Phil&delphia I\thletics will 
play an extra night game this 
month. ..• The weather was bad 
tne :tirst time they played Cleve
land at night in Shibe park, SQ 
the Amedcan league bosses 
okayed another night garne for 
the Indians and A's I\ug. 28. . . 
Next thing you know the A. L. 
will forget that seven-game limit 

The best way you can tell this 
year's Yankee team isn't the same 
old championship club is not 
through hitting or pitching :fig
ures, but through the foolisb 
things the boys do in the field .• " 
Like forgetting how many outs 
have been made in an inning or 
throwing to wrong bases. 

Doing the trick to the Tigers 
gave the Browns a record of a 
leaeue leader deposed each 01 
three straight months. 

Only two men reached first 
base aaajnst Whitehead in De
troit's six turns at bat, Frank 
Metha getting a base on balls in 
the third innilli and l:Iank 
Greenberg being safe on an erro~ 
in the :fourth. Neither advaw:ed 
to second base. 

Mel Harder Gets 7th Victory; 
Hurls 5-Hitter for Indians 

Whitehead, wbom the Bl'OWllI 
obtained from tile Chicago White 
Sox last year, was iM1tective at 
the start of this season and Wall 
sent to the minor.. He came up 
again two weeks aMO, 

Walter Judni.cb. hit his 20th 
home run of the season for the 
Browns witb, a man oa base in 
the third inrlini o:f the iarne. 
The Browns added an error
tainted run in the fourth and an
other through Tommy Bridges' 
wildness in the tilth. 

l.IE'l'ROl'l' AQ lI-lll'O A 11 

flartell, ............. 5 
MoCo.ky, of ••.••..... 6 
Oohrinver, ~ b ......... 3 
Mftlhn. 2b .. .... ...... 0 
Oreonberg, Ir ... 0 ..... fi 
York, lb ............. % 
Hlgilin.. 3b .......... 3 
""ox, rf •• "0 •••• •• 0 ... .. 

Sullivan, c •. .. . .. 0 ••• J 
Row~. I) 0 •••••••• 0 • • 0 .. 

Barlell, •• .. ......... 8 0 0 2 Z , 
~ox. rl .....•.• .•..•• S 0 0 I G 0 
MCCo.ky. cl ......... J 0 0 I 0 0 

~:~~~~, I~ .:::::::::: : : : ~ :: NEW YORK (AP) -- Probable 
Hlnlna. 3b ... , ...... zoo 0 1 1 pitchers in the majors today: 
'r bbeu., c ........... 2 0 0 B 0 ,0 NaUona~ Leane 
lIelb •. Ib ............ 1 0 0 I I 
Brldgtl, 1l ,.......... 1 0 0 0 I I Chicago at Cincinnati -- Mooty 
Averill. " ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (7-4) VB. 'thompson (10-7) or 

TOTALS .......... . 19 0 015 6 , DerriD&er (16-7). 
. - Balled lor Brldg .. In 8th , liIoI~ at PlUlaOelphia (2) 

9'.1;'. WUl8 " •• II PO " ]I; Salvo (5-5) and Javery (0-4) vS. 
Orne •. rt ...... . ...... 0 5 0 0 Hiibe (7-13) and Pearson (2-~). 
McQuinn. Ib .... ...... I 8 0 0 St. LoUis at P1ttsbur~h. (2) -
JUclnlch. cf .... . ...... ItO 0 Bowman (4-3) and Cooper (6-7) Rade'!l(t. It .......... I 0 0 0 
aerardlno, ... ......... 0 0 3 I VB. Heintzelman (3-4) and Lana-
Cllr<. Sb ......•..•••.• I 1 3 0 han, (H). 
Horrner. 2b ... ....... 0 • 1 • 
Swlrt, 2~ ... .• ...•.. . 0 2 0 0 Only Jem,e' ~heduled. 
Whitehead. p ........ _ ~ _ ~ ..:. ~ ,f.merioao Leaa'lIe 

TOTALS ........... 11 4 6 18 'I C~veland at Chicago (2) _ 
Detroit ..................... 000 000- 0 .... ,lnaJ' (~4-8) and AUen (5-5) St. Loul. . ......... . ..... ... Oot 11.-4 _ 

(Called on Itcoount 01 .... 1.) va. Lee (1-7) aDd I>ietJ:ich (5-3). 
Run. ~att.d In-'udnlcb I, Belfner, 

BIOllt. Two bue hit-CUrt. Home rlln- Phlladelphla at Washington -
Ju<llllch , Stolen b .... -Clilt. Hefrner. RON (5-4) vS. Hudson (8-12). 
Sacrlflce&-swllt. Berardino. Left on "'-W Yor" at Boston-Ch'andler 
balee--Detrolt '1 St. Lo.'1 .~ .... on....... • 
b.lI-ocr lk;ld.e. 8. 0(( Whlleb,ud I. (7--,,) vs. Johnson (1-1). 
Struck out-~y Brld,.. l, by WhIle· 
head I. D.II.troit at St. LoWs (nIght)-
~~~~~~IIN!l, QwlaR, Bull, CIO'I8V'. Newsom (13-2) VB, Harris (7-9), 

C·H.ICAtJO AD"' Jll'O A E 

Webb. 2b ........... . 
.h.r ~vtCh. 1'( •••••••••• 

Kuh eJ, Jb 0 ••••••••••• 

~olter8. It ... , ...... 0. 
Rosenlhnl. It ...•... 0. 

'''righl. rf . .... .. • • .•• 
Appling . ••........... 
'l'l'esh. c .....••.•.... 
Turner:. 0 .....•....•. 
Kenn edy, Sb ... , •••.. 
Snllth. J) ............ . 

Appleton. p ... 0 •••••• 

I-ltlyelJ. x 0 •••••••••••• 

o 0 8 1 0 
I 2 3 0 0 
o 1 7 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 ZOO 
o I 4 0 0 
n 0 2 I 0 
o 0 • 0 0 
I) 0 I I) 0 
o 1 I 3 0 
o 0 0 I I 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ........... u 1 5 2T 8 1 
x-Balted tor Appling In 9th . 
x-RAn ror Appleton In &lh . 

Cleveland ......... .. .. 080 201 040-10 
Chicago ............... 001 000 000-1 

RUllA bnttNI In-Chapmfln. \Veltlher
Iy. Boudreau 2. TroBky. De 11 , Keltnt'r, 
Peter. 2, "em_ley, Kreevlch . Ty,·o btlIJ8 
hit - Bell , Boullr@a u, Peten, Kullel. 
Thr~e ba!!4~ h lt-Wea.therly. [(nme run
Kreevl ch . Slolen bas e-Chupman. TrOll 
ky o SILC~rIClce- liouurea.u . Double Ulny
Soud reo,u. Palen and Tr08ky. lAth on 
bllJJe..-.clev ... anll 11, hlclllIo 8. Ba.lel on 
ball.-orf Smith 6. orr Appleton 3. olt 
Harder 4. Struck out-By Smllh 1, by 
Aopleton 1. by lIarder 3. 1~11.-(lfr 

Smllh 8 In 5 Innillaa (none out In 6th). 
olt APpl eton 4 In 4. l..a.lng pllch.r
Smllh. 

Iowan Wina 
CULVER, Ind., (AP) - Wayne 

Anderson of Shenandoah, ct.e
feated Aris Franklin ot Akron, 
0 ., 6"1, 6-1, in a first round 
junior singles match in the n,a .. 
tional junior and boys' tennis 
tournament hel'e yes.terdaYI 

merely a player, but a dramatist 
• • • 

The otber accident (OJellJl, De. 
vlJle please notice) I,s o)1Jy ])I'9l1o 

Jsed. W. C. Edson or Storm ~e 
writes: 

"The members of the 1900 cham. 
pionship team plan to be Pl'esenl 
for the homecoming game. We 
will probably challenge Glenn De· 
vine's 1920 team [or a game to 
be played on the morning of No
vember 2. I note that the uni· 
vel'sity has 21 ambulances. Can 
you arrange to have all of them 
there at that time (tor GleM', 
team):' 

• • • 
Facts aud figures may -* n· 

actly prove y~' that the DoIIren 
bOJ.ll'ht a "lemon" l,n VllclQ' ¥ed. 
wick, but irnie Koy has a ~r 
batting- average with UJe c.rds 
tha.D Medwlck has wUh Bnlltbn. 
Pitcher Curt Da.vls, tluI "b&lll,siH 
in the tradc, seems to be clotn, tilt 
Dodgers more .-ood than Medwiek. 

So, it's still pretty near ap even 
bet that, even if Medwick isn't 
a lemon he will be hanging frolll 
a tree before fa 11. 

Maid· Rites 
Trip St. Mary',~, 

To Clinel, Till~ 
Maid-Rite clinched the junior 

league softba 11 championship ye.
terday morning by whipping 5t 
Mary's, 8 to 1. The only c\laO(! 
any team has of tieinl the Maid· 
Rite team lies in the p~otestecl 
game played by Racine's and 
Brown's. 11 the protest is rec· 
ognized, Racine's has a cbanct 
to finish even up with the Maid· 
futers . 

Dave Danner, Maid-Rite hurler, 
was in top form yesterdlllC, al· 
lowing only three hits and striklnl 
out seven. He was a trifle wild. 
walking seven. Bob Roth led thl 
attack for the winners with two 
double in three trips to t%le pl,att. 

Maid-Rite (8) AB 

Totals 

St. Mary's (1) 

Chadek, c ............................ 2 
B. Brack, lIS ....................... 3 
Bannon, If .......................... 3 
C. Brack, 3b ........................ 3 
Toohey, sf ....................... 3 
Rittenmeyer, lb ..... ........... 2 
Brog;la, p ............................ 2 
Cortimiglia, rf .................... 2 
Seemuth, 2b ....................... 2 
Sweeney, cf ........................ 2 

0' \ 
2 I 
2 I 
1 1 
1 1 
o 1 
1 I 
I , 
Q I 
8 I 
o I 

o I • 

Totals ................. ., ..... 24 I 3 
Scere Uy~: 

Maid-Rite ................ 202 004 x-J 
St. Mary's ................ oeo 010 0--1 

W"'*-' ~ r.oai. 
NEW YORK, (AP)-PIVItIOItt 

Mike Jacobs said yest4rday if 
Bob Pastor defeats Billy COM 
here next week he will fI'i~"" 
tor a shot at Joe LouIs' 1\IaV1-
weight title in a mat,ch in Wadl
ington D. C., In September. Ja' 
cobs already has said that if 
Conn w ~ the fiild h_ be wlII 
be m.atchsd agairut l.QuiJ eJthir 
in New York or PittsburJh ill 
September, 
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Wendell L. Willkie Comment on France's Defeat And-

dlox 
cku~ 

Asserts That Widespread Decentralization · of Industry se Is ed fOI- 'Defe 
., 
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the counh'y's defense problem and In a day oC intense activity, the the industrial develQpment that 
BY WILLlAl\1 B. ARDERY then told a luncheon meeting that republican nominee talked Iarm must come in connecti<m with 

DES MOINES. Aug. 5, (AP)- "candy stick government" in problems with midwestern agri- that, tho e who lead the affairs 
Wendell L. Willkie said today France had enabled Germany to culture leaders and then said to a of government must ~ that ma~y 
that widespread decentralization crush that nation "like an egg- crowd gathered at the state capitol: Of. the plants t~at Wlll ~ bwlt 
of industry was one answer to shell." "In the defense program and in I Will be located to towns like the ___________________ , _____________________ towns scattered all over the state 

of Iowa." 

Stuk attached to each wheel support. English channel coast. sometimes M' d t t as- t db ' II ovwg own own 0 a press 
opera e y tiny prope ers. over waleI'. sometimes over the association meeting Willkie made 

They climhed to 15.000 feet, 
(Continued From Page 1) 

base. 

shore, we saw ruined Dunkerque an Impromptu talk in which he then screamed down at us mak-
ing the most horrifying noise I from the ail' for the first time asserted that "the Frencb were 

Not until we were on the ground 
could we see the rows of anti
.ircraft guns guarding the field or 

ever heard. The sound swelled as since it was smashed by German just as brave and intelligent as 
'l h dive-bombers and artillery dW"ing the Germans, and Great Britain the planes came down unh t e 

whole sky seemed filled with it. the l'emoval of the British expedl- and France together hod greater 
tionary fOI'ce in the last days of 
the Battle of Flanders in June. the fighter planes backed under The planes pulled out of the 

trees. dive and went over us at a hedge-
At a rocket signal six of the clipping elevation. wavering and 

plalles roared out from shelter. dodging to show how they evade 
The last was in the air within 50 anti-aircraft fil'e. 
seconds. We were told pilots in German officers saId the Stukas 
relays sit in six or more of the are of tremendous effect because 
planes day and night, l'eady for of their extreme accuracy. the 
inStant action aloft. awful force with which they hW"l 

"Our main job." the flight com- their bombs and the "utter de
mander explained, "is to accom- moralization" they cause among 
pany bombers which come from troops. 
farther inland for business over Thirty Stukas in the grotlp we 
England." saw claim to have sunk "several 

[ questioned a young flier about times 10.000 tons" of English ship
the actual lighting. His comment ping. and forced the surrender of 
was: 18.000 Netherlands troops within 

"It·s becoming harder and hard- an hoW" near Dortrecht. 
er to make them (the British) Taking of! near Ghent with a 
come out and fight. We aImost party of foreign newspaper cor
never have dogfights over our side respondents we headed lor the 
of the channel. We must go over channel coast northeast of Dun
to their side, or well over Eng- kerque to get as close as possible 
land. to gel them out." a view of air operations carrie(i 

He said he had brought down on in the long period of "prelimi
• three of 73 planes credited to his nary attacks" before the long
. squadron since the war began. awaited direct assault on Eng

I watched the dive bombers in land. 
a demonstration. They have sirens I Flying southward along the 

We cruised in a' huge three
motor h'ansport Circling over Dun
kerque. then continued to the 
southwest along the coast. 

It could only be speculated 
whether we actually saw the coast 
of England. Using field glasses I 
focused on the far horizon in the 
direction of England and at one 
time lieemed to be able to detect 
a dark blue line apart from the 
light mist over the water. 

A diligent search of the channel 
shipping lancs through my glasses 
failed to discover a single ship 
afloat. The Germans have said 
the British are unable to use the 
channel shipping lanes because 
raids have made losses too costly, 
even in guarded convoys. 

We did see Dunkerque from 600 
to 1.000 feet above. It was a spec
tacle from a nightmare. 

Although our plone circled 
again and qgaill I could not see a 
solitary individual in the ruins 
of what once was France's At
lantic City. 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
~ 

• • 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-4 room apt. 2 bed-

rooms and private bath. Un-
furnished. Automatic heat and 
soft wale)'. Dial 9681. 

WANTED-C::ouple for newly furn-
ished apartment. Electric re

frigerator. $27.50. Call 5175. 

FOR RENT-Suite of rooms, lav
atory, two I a r g e closets. 

Single room, large closet. Dial 
3218. 

ATTRACTIVE FOUR ROO M 
furnished apartment for rent. 

1025 E. Washington. Dial 5360. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
, RENT-A-BIKE. Mens. ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny·s. 214 
S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1.000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizcs-now only 
IOc. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

• • • • * '* * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 t3ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

• 

-FigW"e I) words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7,p.m. 

• • • • • 
* * "* 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS Lor graduate students fol' 
Iall term. 32 E. Bloomington. 

COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING. A I R 
Condiiloninr. Dial 5870. lows 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING. RUOFING. SPOUT
tng. rurc.:.::e cleanini IInc. reo 
pail;ng oj all kinds. SchuDperl 

and Koudelka. DiaJ 464(1. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Wnsh ing. shirts. 10 

cent.~. Call and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for anc deJiver. Dinl 6198. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

J T 1l\IAGINE PAYING 
F OR A &KUNK ! 

BA YARD. N. C. (AP)-Want to 
buy a skunk? Roy Roberts. who 
runs the genera I store in this 

POPEYE ' 

E'M'A KETT 
'A TALIiNT" scour HIiRi r't2OM 
HOI.l'tNOOOlO"""'~ /oN PLA'I.· 
M'I CHANat TO "'A~ A COMEBACIC 
IN PlCTUQ5;S HA~ co"'" I'J" LASl" ! 

pping SL MOVING 
ly c~ al1Cf - ='iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

DIAL 4191 \0" WTED STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10c. Free deUvery. 315 N 

GJlbert. Dial 2246 he Maid. ,. 
protested • 
e's and 
t i,s ree· 
~ cl¥lnCl 
he Maid· 

te hurler, 
rday, al· 
d striltinl 
if Ie wild, 
h led tht 
with two 
tbe pl,alt. 

U R. I 

· 3 0 0 
· 2 2 I 
· 3 2 ! 
· 2 1 I 
· 3, 1 I ' 
· 3 0 I 
.. 2 I I 
· 2 I I 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 

For Information 
.~~~~~ 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO . 
C. S. Whipp~e, Owner 

· 3 ~ I 
· 1 _ I FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
· ! 0 I . general hauling. crating, pack· 
· 0 0 I , Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

26 8 I , BLECHA TRANSFER and stor-
age. Local and long distance 

~ I H t hauling. Furniture van service. 

· 2 0 0 
Dial 3388. 

WANTED - Students' laundl') 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

HOUSEWIVES Save AND l\1ake 

Money with their PHONE . . . 
BRICK BRADFORD 

resoW"ces than the Germans. 
"Yet France was crushed like 

an eggshell. Why? Because they 
had adopted the candy stick theory 
of government. When a child cries 
you give him B piece of candy and 
try to quiet him." 

The nominee's only elaboration 
was that France's defense prob~ 
lem was essentially one of pro
duct ion, just os is America·s. 

At still another meeting during 
the day. Willkie told a number of 
republican county chairmen that 
-as he djd at today's farm con-

mountain village, has them for 
sale--lInd he's ,ot quite a few 
saiis[jed customers, too. 

Three years ago Roberts ac
cepted a pair 01 polecats in pay-

· 3 0 0 • 
· 3 Q I 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Through the DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED, of Course ! 'BUT I TOlJ) YOu. 
THE CABIN ONW 
i'tOlOS 'FOUR., AI'ft) • 

I DON'T KNOW HON 
WE'LL fJUT YOlJl:l 
PA L uP. UN'L):;$S 

'TUSH, SNaFf ... · HAIWEY 
CAN HAVl M( CIJT "'Nt> 1'lL 

• 3 Q 0 
3 Q I 
2 0 0 

· 2 1 • 
2 0 I ' 

· 2 0 0 
! 0 0 , 

---

Approved Thesis P aper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewrlterp 

RlES IOWA BOOK STORE 

24 I 3 , -.---------------------
TRANSPORTATION 

004 x-8 
010 ~l 

rill 
:>rqmoter 
trday If 
11 COIIl 
iVt pu. 

__ YJ' 

D Waab· 
.er. Ja· 

that if 
bewill ! 

~ e1thfr 
~rgh II , 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER .. • 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

- . ~ , '-----------------------~ 

Here's the way it works ... Mrs. 
X sees Mrs. Y's cia ified ad. You 
see, Mrs. X wants to buy some 

• used linoleum cheap. Mrs. Y wants 
to sell hers. Mrs. X saves on her 
linoleum, Mrs. Y profits by selling 
something she doesn't want! This 
same procedure is repeated daily 
by scores of people .•• all either 
wanting sOmething or selling some
thing ... all are satisfi.ed through 
The Daily Iowan Classified. Read 
and use the Want-Ads yourself I • 

The DAILY lOW AN 

He WALK5 IN 
HIS SLEEP I 

1'IX II II'IOoOSMA.tS Itt> 
OF ,:lINE.. NEEDt.Es FOR 
MYSELF I .... ,· NOW THEN .. · 
HAS THi5 CAMfJ A COOK? 
, WElL, HE~ YOUR 
MAN' HARVEV 15 ,., 
FIRST·CLASS CHEFI 

(bOOKS LIKi 
vou'1t'E 
STUCI<.. 

WITH HIM. 
, SNOFF / e-

ference--he would seek the views 
of numerous other persons in the 
solution of "all the problems I 
shall approach in the next four 
years, the next eight years. but 
not the next 12 years." 

"One of our real problems, 
Willkle told the crowd assembled 
at the statehouse. "is the decen
tralization of industry so that 
prOSperity and plants may be 
brought back to the medium sized 
city. 

"The type of man who can 
bring that about," he continued, 

"is the type of llU)n who under· There was applause and sca t
stands the practical problems of tered boos at Willkie's remark , 
industry-the type of man who The candidate shook his head and 
understands your problems. frowned ,sligl'ltly. 

"If I am elected president. you In his talk with farm leaders, 
will have someone who under- Wi,llkie said Ilt a press conference, 
stands your problems." he listened to widely diverse views 

The nominee took occasion dur- on farm problems and gained 
ing his brief talk to describe Secre- much inIormation which would 
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal. 
lace, the democratic vice presi- aid him in writing the farm sec-
dential nominee. as "an eminent 
public servant" and a "gentleman 
and a scholar." 

lion of his acceptance address and 
a later formal larm speech some
where in the mjddle west. 

ment of an account. Now he has I a skunk." Roberts says. "After 

around 40. which he exp cts to I you handle them a little. they are 

sell as pets. Ilike any othel' cat except that 
"Most people don·t appreciate they're gentler." 

KI S IN THE DARK? 
HICKORY. N. C.. (AP) - Ofll

cers in Hickory are seeking a lTlfln 
charged with biting his girl friend 
on the nose. 

SLiTL. Y 
U2ED 
CARPi ..,. 
SWEEPE~ 
~ S.t~TS 

WIND -!3LO'NN I4AIIG-GLJi, 

'NOULD MY HAIJ2, FLY ON 
TI4E CLIPPER. '? 

"" .. D/VIIIC"'t KING 
O"<L.A . 

IDI=-"IFO!- NoAH a: IF YOUFZ-. 

AUTOMOI!IILE. CHOKE~ 

WOL.)l....C) YOU PAl IT ON 
THE ~c.1C- '"? 

aU_ESS aUNN cHA....,.,.,. ... , .... c:.. 
'bu • ....o"'IONS 10 ~A"'" 
c.--.; _ .... ' e roAPEI'L 

cmc YOUN4 

I I 

CLARENCE GRA 'Y 
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Officials Investigating Death 
Of Youth Found Unconscious 
Near Williamsburg Saturday 

A.lbert Schmidt 
Enlists Friday 

In Mar i ne s 
CapL John F. Talbot, o!!icer in 

Southeastern England on Guard! United States Civil Service 
Announces Open Examinations 

The United Stales civil service. :Jautics authority anct Indian -otr· 
commi:;sion has announced open vice. ApplicanL~ must have beert 
competitive examinations for the graduated with an M.D. deg 
positions listed below. Applica- from a recogni7."d medical school 
tions must be on file with the and must have had professional 
commission's Washington. D. C., experience in a special bran~h 
office not later than the closing medicine. For the associate grad!
dates mentioned in each case. For applicants must not have paM 
two of the examinations two clos- their 40th birthday and for Ibt 
ing dates are given-the tiMt nate other grades they must not hayt 
governs receipt of applications prused theil' 531'd birthday. Fot 
from states east of Colorado, the this examination application~ Wlif 
second from Colorado and slates ' be rated as received until rurth~ 
westward. The salaries given in notice. 

eek orne Clues 
For oroner's Jury; 
Inquest Dale Not Set 

No date [or an inquest into 
the d ath o[ Samuel Fleminl;. 16, 
larm hand who was round severly 
injured along a country road near 
Williamsburg ear I y Saturday 
morning, had becn set late yes
terday. Iowa county officials, how
ever, were inve~tigating the case 
lind indicated that an inquest will 
be held as soon as some sort of 
clue on which a coroner's jury 
may work l; found. 

Fleming, the son of R. E. Flem
ing, Johnson county larmer living 
eight miles south of Oxlord, died 
.. t University hospital in Iowa 
City at 12:20 p.m. Sunday. He 
was brought to the local hospital 
by Iowa county Sheriff Millord 
Engelbert Saturday morning after 
he was found unconscious along 
the road. 

Brain Injury 
The youth died, orrieials sa id, 

ol a severe brain injury. Other 
injuries sU.3tained were extensive 
bruises and friction burns on both 
arms and the chest as well as 
around lhe head. The blow on 
the head which resulted in. death 
was on the right temple. 

Iowa county oUicials yesterday 
were inv stigating the possibility I 
of murder 83 well as the death be
ing the result of a hit-and-run 
driver. No motives for the tormer 
theory could be advanced, how
ever. 

According to friends and Flem
ing's father, the boy had no en
emies and he had no money at 
the time he was injured. 

Friday night he attended the 
Williamsburg "Fun Days" with 
his sister, Loretta, 18. and her boy 
friend. She last saw him about 
11 :30 p.m. at which time he bor
rowed 50 cents from her, author
ities said. 

Last Movements 
At 1:30 a.m. Saturday he talked 

to the Williamsburg town marshall 
at Williamsburg. This is the last 
definite evidence of his move
ments early Saturday morning al
Ihough a motorist reported seeing 
a boy of Fleming's description 
walking on a road out of Williams
burg shortly after 1:30 a.m. An
other farmer living two miles east 
or Williamsburg was awakened 
about 2 a.m. Saturday by hi. bark
ing dogs and saw a person walking 
along the road answering to the 
description of the youth. 

He was found lying partly in a 
ditch about four miles east of 
Williamsburg about 6 a.m. Satur
day by Elton Stohlman, Iowa 
county road worker who was op
erating a maintainer along the 
road. The boy was found near 
what is known as Harrington's 
corner. Sheriff Engelbert was no
tiCied and he brought the youth 
to thc Iowa City hrupitaJ. 

He was walking to the home of 
hi s uncle, E. W. Wallace, where 
he worKed on the farm. 

Attended CILrnival 
Authorities said that when the 

boy went to Williamsburg Friday 
evening he had about six or seven 
dollars with him. He was playing 
lhe various games at the carnival 
in Williamsburg, but apparently 
had won nothing, they said. 

Wounds. on the body were con
fined to the upper portions, no 
wounds being found below the 
ch .'t. This factor leads author
ities to believe that the youth may 
have been struck by a hit-and
run driver, probably a truck and 
trailer because of the location of 
the wounds. If struck by an 
auto, they said, wounds would 
have been lower on the body. 

Sheriff Engelbert said the fric
lion burns on the youth's arms 
and chest might have been caused 
by sliding in the Jrraveled road 
but he did not believe that the 
blow on the head was the result 
of a fall. 

·F.oul Play' 
The youth's fa ther advanced the 

theory that Fleming may have 

charge of the United states ma
been riding on the side of a car: rine corps recrultlng station at 
and ~as . struck by .ano~er .car Kansas City, 140., announced yes-
travelmg In the O~POSlte dlrect!on.! t d th t Alb rt Schmidt. son 

It was the oplmon of the Iowa er ay a e . 
county sherlU last night that some of Albert and Angle ~hmidt. 
one has knowledge of the accident New Burkley apartments m I~wa 
or murder and is refusing to talk City, was enlisted in the Uruted 
because of fear or because he may States marine corps last Friday. 
be guilty of criminal negligence. The announcement also said 
The boy's father did say yesterday that Schmidt was on that day 
that he thought there was some transferred to the marine corps 
sort of "foul play" connected with I base at San Diego, Cal., . where 
the death. he will undergo recruit training 

Fleming is survived by his fath- belore assignment to duty at one 
er, six sisters and one brother, of the marine corps stations on 
all older. The family moved to I foreign shore or in the United 
Johnson county in 1936 coming States or aboard one of the ships 
trom St. Louis. Mrs. Fleming I of the United States fleet. 
died that spring. Captain Talbot said t hat 

The body was taken Sunday Schmidt will have the opportu
to the J ones mortuary in Wil- nity of enrolling in the marine 
liamsburg. Funer;ll .service will corps institute and studying one 
be held th is morning at the Wind- of the many courses offered. 
ham church southeast of Williams-
burg and burial will be in the 
Fry town cemetery. 

The coroner's jury which has 
been appointed to investigate the 
case upon discovery of any c!ues, 
consists of Oran Peterson, Bert 
Yerian and Thomas McDonough. 

Willlcie Talks 
To Newsmen 
Asserts He Would 
Approach Problems 
By Reading, Studying 

By DON McCLURG 
DES MOINES, Aug. 5 (Special 

to The Daily Iowan)-Wendell 
Willkie appeared fresh and buoy
ant at Des Moines yesterday de-
spite a "vacation" so active that 
newspapermen almost invariably 
enclosed the word with quotation 
marks. 

O. A. Byington 
Elected Head 
Chosen President At 

I Meeting of Lucas 
,Memorial Association 

Atty. O. A. Byington was elect
ed president of the Governor Ro-
bert Lucas Memorial association 
at an organizlltion meeting held 
last evening In the Senate cham
ber of Old C;lpitol. Atty. George 
D. Kruer was elected vice-presi
dent, William T. Hageboeck, sec
retary, and Thos. Farrell, treasur
er. 

The executive council of 25 
members elected at last night's 
meeting is as follows: Atty. Bying
ton, Atty. Koser, Mr. Hageboeck, 
Mr. Farrell, Prof. W. J . Petersen, 
Mrs. Mildred W. Pelzer, Myron 
J. Walker, Dr. E. J . Anthony, W. 
W. Mercer, Lee Nagle, Dr. J . A. 
Swisher, Atty. Edward F. Rate, 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, Atty. Ed
ward W. Luca:s, Harry Bremer, 
Atty. Ingalls Swisher, Mrs. A. J. 
Cox, Mrs. S. E. Slemmons, Mrs. 
George Stoddard, Mrs. George S. 
Carson, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Frank 

Hundreds of tanks are rushed to the heavily fortified coast of southeastern England a8 Great Britain girds 
for a life and death struggle with Germany, expected to make first attemp~s at Inv~sion in this .r~a. Top, 
more heavy tanks arrive in the danger zone. Bottom, men of a heavy artillery umt on 8uard against any 

blitzkricir invasion. 
------------------~--------

Girl Drowns 
In Big Dipper 
Marilyn Blair, 12, 
Of Fairfield Drowns 
After Wading Too Far 

it is too late the minor! ty 
gladly support conscription 
not before." 

Other Developments 

will 
but 

Olher deveiopments bearing on 
defense came thick and tast. 
Among them: 

Secretary Morgenthau, aft e r 
talking with President Roosevelt, 
conferred with detense commis-

Sample Blood 
Returns Here 
Blood Will Undergo 
Tests After Journey 
To Coast and Back 

His dark blue suit had wrinkles 
In expected places, but it didn't 
look as if he had slept in it to 
make it seem rumpled. Character
istically. WilIkie's locks usually 
dangled down to his eyebrow. (A 
note in the New Yorker maga
zine reports that Willkie has his 
hair trimmed every two weeks, 
however.) 

J. Krall, Atty. Emil Trott and Marilyn Blair 12 or Fairficld 
A.tty. William R. Hart, all of Iowa daughter of Mr'. a~d Mrs. Verl~ 
C!ty, and R. M. Work of North Blair, was drowned in the Big 
LIberty. I Dipper swimming pool at the City 

sion mcmbers and congressional The first blood samples from 
leaders in an effort to solve tax University hospital sent to Oak-

land, Cal., by Unitcd Air Lines 
difficulties said to be holding up Mainliner Saturday arrived back * • • 

. . Honorary Directors f 
Lamoyne (Lam) Jones, ~~Ilkle's A list of honorary directors park Su~day a ternoon. . 

some parts of the armaments pro- in Iowa City last night on thc 
gram. It was indicated that some eastbouna Mainliner. 

press .secreta:y, has, a hau -muss will be announced later which The girl, who was on a pIcnic 
that rIvals hIS chief s ' will include members in Johnson with her family at the park, went 

agreement was reached. Alter flying some 3,444 mllcs 

, .* • * . I county and throughout Iowa. swimming with her sisters. Two 
The mornmg conference With Attorneys Byington, Koser, Lu- of the girls walked into deep wa-

farm leaders and the subsequent cas and Rate aiong with Leroy S. ter and one was pulled out. When 
press con~erence were .dela~ed Mercer, Rep. William F. MOl'rison Marilyn failed to come out, the 
about 45 mmutes by ;l session .wlt.h and Mrs. Pelzer were chosen as smaller girl told her mother who 
newsreel photographers. WJllkie a committee to go before the in- was standing nearby. Mrs. Blair 
shook. hands (with al~ost any- terim committee for the purpose called the lifeguard. 

As an example of the tax prob- to Oakland and return, the blood 
lems, it was said at the war de- is now undergoing various chem
partment that a $21,871,349 con- ieal t£sts to determine the cffect 
tract for large bombers :tor the oJ the trip by air on the blood. 
army had been delayed because A part of the speci<ll project as
the Boeing aircraft company of signed to University hospital, 
Seattle felt it could not wisely blood will be ~enl (Out on planes, 
expand its plant unUl congress trains, buses and trucks lo de
authorized amortization of the termine transportability on var
cost over a short period for tax ious means of transportation for 
purposes. different distances and in va~-

o?e, It seeme?), sweahng under of buying the Robert Lucas home The girl's body was found aiter 
high powered light:>. B~tween sh.ots at 727 Switzer avenue by the she had been at the bottom of 
the G. O. ~ . nommees expressIOn. state as a shrine to be maintained the pool for nearly 15 minutes. 
became serlo~s ~ut .not bored. by the local organization which Local firemen, police and County 

At his noon press conference 
Willkie said that he intended to 
approach all problems in the same 
way he did the farm problem: 
by reading and studying a lot to 
"saturate myseU" with the various 
theories, and then by talking with 
the "men who do the jobs" in 
order to arrive at practical con
clusions. 

There was no attempt at agree
ment among yesterday's spokes
men, Willkie said, because the 
meeting's purpose was to air all 
views, not to draft a program 
then and there. He referred to 
the "stimulating clash of intellect 
with no holds barred ," Willkie 
did not present his views. He list
ened. 

• • • 
The press was not admitted to 

the morning farm conference. 
While newspapermen cooled their 
heels in an adjoining room, they 
had a chance to observe the speed 
with which the WlUkie staff pro
duced "handouts," mimeographed 
copies of statements Willkie made 
for the newsreels and endorse
ments by farm leaders. Four sets 
of "handouts" were released dur
ing the morn~. 

met last night. Coroner George D. Callahan 
The magnitude of the arms ious climates. 

plans now being made was em- Dr. E. L. DeGowin, chairman of 
phasized when war department the blood re earch wOl'lt (01' the 
oWcials disclosed that they were army at University hospital, said 
working on a $700,000,000 pro- last night that the blood would 
gram of munitions plants con-I underg? its fi~st test immediat~ly 
struction. The program involves upon Its arrival III Iowa CIty 
about 60 new plants, they said, \ with others to follow. Results ~f 
adding thaI they would be 10- these will not be rev.ealed unttl 
cated at least 200 to 250 miles in- other twts under val'lous condi
land "to minimize the hazard of lioilS oC transportation have been 

The local commlttee has se- worked on the girl for more than 
cured a $5,000 option on the an hour in an attempt to revive 
house and the four acres of land her. Her father told Dr. Callahan 
surround ing it to be made into a that she could not swim. 
state historical landmark. 

Repre$entatives of the state in-
terim committee and of the con- D ft 
servation commission who visited ra .. -
the Lucas homestead in June ex
pressed tavorable opinions toward 
its purchase, but the interim com
mittee deferred action at a re
cent meeting when it was sche
duled to act on its purchase by 

(Continued From Page 1) 
attack from the air." made, he said. . 

More blond WIll be sent loter 

the stale. 
Three types of membership 

may be obtained in the local or
ganization - regular membership 
with yearly dues of $1, family 
or sustaining membership at $5 
a year and lile membership with
out dues at $50, according to l\jrs. 
Thoen, chairman of the mem
memberShip committee. 

Auto Thief 
Arreste{l Here 

Slop Bettendorf Youth 
[n Iowa City Charging 
Several Auto Thefts 

prove this legislation." 
Wheeler went on to assert that 

most of "emergency" had been 
created by "propagandists," who 
wanted to frighten the people 
and the senate "into giving dic-

England-
(Continued From Page 1) 

tatorial powers to SOme one." harassing attacks on Britain 
"I can see an emergency and early today, dropping higb ex

the only emergency I can see is plosive and incendiary bombs in 
that the election is coming on," isolated districts of the midlands 
Wheeler shouted. and east England. 

Vote 12 to 3 Big forces of nazi planes ap-
The conscription bill went proached the southeast coast sev

through the military committee eral times but made no attempt 
on a vote of 12 to 3. The oppo- to cross. Machine gun fire was 
sition votes were cast by Sena- heard in the late afternoon when 
tors Johnson (D-Colo), Thomas RAF fighters made contact with 
(R-Ida) and Lundeen (FL-Minn). the Gel·mans. The invaders broke 
Those voting for the measure oC! the engagement and sped back 
were: Sheppard, Reynolds (D- to the French coast. 
NC) , Thomas (D-Utah), Minton One person was killed in Ger
(D-Ind), Lee (D-Okla), Hill (D- man raids last night, but property 
Ala), Chandler (D-Ky), Smath- damage was "negligible." 
ers (D-NJ), Austin (R-Vt), Authoritative quarters, telling 
Schwartz (D-Wyo), Gurney (R- of Britain's stepped-up airplane 
SD) and Holman (R-Ore). Sen- production, compared the increas
ator Bridges (R-NH) was absent ing activity of Britain's bombers 
but asked that he be recorded in and that of the German air force. 
favor of the measu re. During a recent month the 

this week I) [ter any faults found 
in the first shipment have been 
corrected. The bottles of blood 
are packed in ice in a specially 
constructed insula led box. After 
the 33-houl' trip of the first sam
ples to Oakland there was 3till 
ice in the box . 

Showers 
Tenth of Inch of Rain 

Falls Monday 

Cool and normal temperatures 
held over Iowa City yesterday 
following early morning showers 
In this vicinity. High tempera
ture reading for the day was 86 
degrees, the same as the nonoal 
reading. 

Low mark for the day was 69 
degrees, slightly above the 62-
degree normal low mark. The 
weather bureau observation sta
tion reported that .10 of an inch 
of rain feU yesterday morning. 

each case are subject to a re- Pathologisl (medical), $3,800 a 
tirement deduction of three and year; veterinarian (rescarc!l). sa,
one-half per cent. 800 a year, chemical warfare set. 

Junior graduate nurse, $1,620 a vice, war department, Edgew 
year, United States public health Arsennl, Md. For each of th 
'-ervice, federal security agency positi ons applicants must have ha 
and veterans administration. High appropriate education either in II 
school study and completion of recognized collcge, medical schoo 
soecified training course in a rec- or veterinary school of appro 
ognized school of nursing are re- priatc experience. Applicants must 
quired except that application~ not have passed their 53rd birth· 
may be accepted, under certain day. Closing dates for receiplof 
conditions, from persons now in applications are Sept. 9 and Sep 
attendance in their [inal year of 12, 1940. 
training. Because of the demand Ornithologist, $3,800 a year, Ii 
for eligibles the minimum height and wildlifc service, departrnellt 
requirement has been reduced to I of the intcrior. AppJicanls m 
60 inches. Applicants must not have compieted " [our-year cor; 
have passed their 35th birthday. lege course with major study ill 
For this examination applica tions zoology and mU3t have had cx~ 
will be rated as received until perience in taxonomic and cura, 
further nQtice. torial ornithology. Applicanbi 

Senior medica l oflicer, $4 ,600 a must not have passed their 531'l1 
year; medical officer, $3,800 a birthday. Closing datcs arc Sepl 
year; associate medical officer, $3,- 3 and Sept 6, 1940. 
200 a year, and various optional Full informatiOn as to the reo 
branches. The places of employ- quirements for these examina. 
ment are public health service, tions, and application forms, rna, 
food and drug administration, vet- be obtained (rom thc Iowa Cit)' 
erans admin'isb'alion, civil ael'O- post office. 

Invasion--
(Continued From Page 1) 

ed during this week of high tides 
and dark nights, would be beaten 
off. The help for England he urged 
could not possibly be made avail
able to participate in the defense 
of Britain for some weeks, yet he 
expressed confidence that as a 
stop-gap until Britain's own des
troyer program reaches Cull pro
duction within "a few months," 
the Amel'ican destroyers would be 
of invaluable assistance. They 
could be used, he said, to "con
voy merchant !hips, to escort war
ships and hunt submarines and to 
repel invasion." 

"By sending help to the British 
we can still hope with COnfidence 
to keep the war on the other side 
of the Atlantic," Pershing said. 

And in so saying he very defi
nitely indicated the opinion that 
it was the German air and sea 
blockade, not invasion, England 
had most to fear. Whether that is 
a correct estimate of the situa
tion, so far as nazi war plans are 
concerned, well may be decided 
within this week. 

Sugrest Invasion 
Several factors would seem to 

suggest invasion. Hitler himseU is 
back in Berlin from a week of 
recuperation on his Bavarian 
mountain top, presumably ready 
to take the field with his armies 
if an attack is ordered. Aiter this 
week the next high-tide period 
will occur so close to winter that 
launching a major offensive would 
be unthinkable. Weather records 
for the North sea and English 
channel give them an unsavory I 
reputation before and after the 
September equinox. Beach land
ings for troops, guns, tanks and 
other heavy equipment would oe 
a serious undertaking in rough 
seas. 

Tides ImportlLnt 
And it is beach landings that 

make the tides important. Much 
of England's eastern coast shelves 
away to deep water gradually. At 
high tide, light draft craft Of 

barges carrying tanks or guns 
could be run well UP on the beach 
for unloading quickly on firm 
sands instead of th e softer bot-

tom farlher 
quick-sand. 

Hitler recently told the reich
stag that the German invasion at 
Norway was the most "d*rinftl 
military adventure in history. At# 
tempted invasion of England, un
less Britons had iirst been broug\lf 
close to despair by bombing a~ 
starvation, would make the Nor; 
wegian campaign a minor opera· 
tion by contrast. The elementl 
argue for it; but every rule ot 
military produce against it. 

John J. Shay 
FUlleral Rites 

To Bp Todoy 
F'Jn('ral scrvices for John J, 

Shay, 50, of ncar Iowa City will 
be held at 9 o'clock this mornin, 
in St. Patrick's church with bur· 
ial in St. Jo -eph's cemetery. 

Mr. Shay was found dead at 
his farm home Saturday after· 
noon. lIe was born and resided 
his entire liCe on the farm where 
he died. He h survived by his 
widow, two daughters, two broth· 
ers, three sisters and several 
niec s and nephews. His par· 
ents and three brothers preceded 
him in death. 

The remains will be at the Mc· 
Govern funeral home until lime 
for the services. 

Closed 
Due to final I) reparation 

for grand opening. The 

Woolworth store will be 

closed tomorrow, 

AUGUST 7th 
Watch for opening ad. 

~ .................................. ~ 
=- . I 
I Final Clean-up!' i 
II I Special Group 

• • I MEN'S PORT I 
Iowa highway patrolmen yester

day afternoon returned a youth 
giving his name as James Golb
ski, 17, of Bettendorf to Muscatine 
where he is wanted for theft of 
two automobiles In Muscatine 
county. I SHOES I Patient Commits II I 

SuicideSunday I . 
chlca,o'. ee.e.III'I .olel . 

The youth was arrested by Iowa 
City police here yesterday morn
ing driving a car which police 
said he had stolen in West Lib
erty after driving there from Mus
catine in another stolen car. 

Chief of Police Frank J. Burns 
said yesterday that the boy con
fessed to the two theft::; and a 
third in Eldora. Local police had 
been notified to be on the lookout 
for the youth driving the stolen 
car after West Liberty police re
ported a hit-and-run driver head
ed toward Iowa CIty. 

Late in tbe day, the committee British dropped 33,431 bombs in 
minocity issued a report on the Germany and German-occupied 
bill saying "regimentation of territory while the nazis were 
American life" as provided in the dropping 6,987 bombs on Britain. 
measure "in peace time is abhor- Despite equality in production, 
rent to the ideals of patriotic it was pointed out that it might 
Americans and is utterly repug- lake a long time to overcome 
nant to American democracy and Germany's numerical superiority. 
American traditions." These informants said that if 

Voluntary EnU.tments Germany has not reached her 

At H 0 S pit a l I Br6ken Lots of Our Summer Oxfords II 
---- I Here-'s the Size Range: 

Ruth Burnette, 39, of Council • 
Blurts, patient at the psychopathic • 

u .. , I. roo ...... ar. 01 ....... ,. ...... ,u •• 
wi.h cetebrUi ..... dial_, .. you ollolce 01 abI. 
..... UlUlluadar .. i0oi ••• duoI., 10 .......... 
,raaIaII ..... of .......... ~ _ ..... 
IWOftII .. die ...... ,..... 100M aM .... " .... 
01 th. coUt,. I ••... .,...iy."l"a' 0 •• ' 1 .... 0 .. 

In Ih. do ••..• .tala ............ 011 ..... Ito ... 
• • • day aNI nJrhI, ............ " ....... ......... r 

h •• 'I!! 'I 'I!! ~. 

lioie •• h ....... 
~. ~ !ll.J. .. !f],y-" ~ 

clllca,. 
.en. drive right into the hot.l,a, you ,Ie .... 

The car driven by the youth 
when he was arrested here be
longed to James White of Iowa 
City. It was I!tolen tram where 
it was parked near a West Lib
erty church where White was at
tending a funeral 

Trawler 8uDk b" MIne 
LONDON. (AP)-The admiral

ty announced yeaterdaJ that the 
minesweeping trawler Mar80D8 
had been sunk by a mine. 

It urged voluntary enlistments peak, she must be close to it, 
for a one-year period, with army while the production 01 British 
pay increased from $21 to a pOint and American plants could be 
not less than the $30 monthly increased still further. 
paid to CCC enrollees. They insisted Germany wa s 

"No proot or evidence was of- bound to face a shortage of raw 
fered ," the report said, "that all materials because of the British 
of the personnel needs of the blockade. 
army cannol be obtained on a Unofficially, Germany's plants 
voluntary basis in the traditional were estimated turning out be
American peace-time manner. • . tween l,500 and 1,600 planes a 
Voluntary enlistment should be month. 
given a thorough trial before any Although Hitler has insisted 
Hitlerized method of peace-time the battle for Britain is in tulL 
conscription, with its far-reach- bloom, the British said German 
ing implications of militarism 'ai r activity has been little more 
and imperialism, is adopted as a than armed reconnaissance to give . 
permanent policy in America. pilots experience in night flying, 

"After a thorough trial, if the to feel out British defenses and 
voluntary enlistmel'\t plan fails to provide the German people 
in part or in whole, then before with communiques. 

hospital in Iowa City, committed . I Slze ...... ............ 16~1_(17~(8 1 8~1_9-'O ~II0 1!.O ~I! 1 1 1T~112T 
suicide by hanging in the hospital. ( NumlJer ....... · .. 12 1 8 I~I..!.L~ 1~1_3_1~l!.J3 
Sunday night about 8:30, hospital I 
orficials revealed yesterday. • 

It was reported that the pa- • 
tient was to have been released • 
from the hospita l yesterday. Miss • • 
Burnette was an orthopedics pa- • 
tient. • 

She is survived by her father, • 
C. E. Burnette of Council Bluffs. • 

• • • 
"L 10 I • 

V ALUES TO $6.50 

$199 

BREMER'$ I 
to MunUl. 10 aOpaT , - Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys 

Federal Dlaeount Corp. • 
~_ta_d_~_. _m~_t_c_'P_. _~._t'I_B_ld_'·~ I& ••••••• ~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• 1 .... 
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